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New Headquarters:for

T i  r e s t o n e
Tires and Service

Now on Hand at 
Our Address Below

MO T O R  car owners of this 
community hereafter may 
count on us for a full sup-

fly of the internationally known  
irestone Tires

F i re s to n e  e q u ip m e n t— Tires, 
Tubes and Accessories— has come 
to be more and more an essential 
to safe, satisfactory motoring.

And our service adds further values 
to theT'ircstone benefits of “ Most 
Miles per Dollar.“  Call on us 
any time.

0
W in n  Payne

i i «
Candidate ('him. B. Hughes has some tor Woodrow Wilson. The people llst- 

nlea m s  what “ bearding a lion In his 1° Mr* Hughes with res|»ectful

den” means. He made a little cam
paigning excursion to Nashville. Tenn., 
ami tried to sper.k amid rousing cheers

attention, and urged him on with hits- 
! xr- for Woodrow.

Keep Colorado Money In Colorado.

W E E K ’S  P R O G R A M

M o n d a y  N igh t, Sept. 11.

“The Grip of Evil
CHAPTER THREE

33

It  -

W A N T E D  Every Man and Boy in Colorado to see this
Picture

Free! Free! Free!
Ladies and Girls 5 and 10 cents.

T u esd ay  N igHt, Sept. 12.

Triangle Program
W e d n e s d a y  N igh t, Sept. 13.

“ THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE” —Chap. 8. 
4 Reels MUTUAL PICTURES.

T h u rsd a y  N igh t, Sept. 14-
CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN HIS 3rd MUTUAL $670,- 
000.00 PICTURE, “THE VAGABOND.” —Original.

F rid a y  N igh t, Sept. 15. ^
MUTUAL MASTER PICTURE-DE LUXE.

S atu rd ay  N igh t, Sept. 16.
4 Reels MUTUAL PICTURES.

wiLKOJr Fo r m a l l y
LA I’ M H E S  CAMPAIGN.

l or.g Branch, Seot. 2.— President W il
son formally accepted his re-nomina- 
tion here this rfternoon with an ad
dress recounting the legislative record
of the democratic party, a vigorous de
fease of his Mexican policy, his deal
ings with the European belligerents 
end an outline of his view of Amer- 
.ra’s obligations for the future.

The presi tent declared the republi
can party “ was Just the party that can
not meet the new conditions of a new 
aye. and that the day of Little Amexi- 
<a,iism when ‘methods of protection' 
and industria. nursing were the chief 
bt.idy of our provincial statesmen" was 
pust and gone.

‘ We can rid longer indulge our tra
ditional provlnclulism "  said the Pres
ident, “ we are to play a leading part 
in the world drama whether we wish 
to or not. We d u ll lend, not borrow; 
act for ourselves, not imitate or fo l
low : organize and Initiate, not peep 
uheut merely to see where we may 
get I t ”

Speaking of his diplomatic negotia
tions with the European belligerents 
•lie president followed a declaration 
that while property rights might be 
vindicated by claims for damages, the 
loss of life and the fundamental rights 
of humanity never could be, with this 
> 'atement:

"The record is dear and consistent 
throughout and stands distinct and de
finite for anyone to Judge who wishes 
to know the truth about It,"

" I am the candidate of a pwty, but I 
am above all things else an American 
citizen. I neither seek the favor nor 
fear the diapleaau-e of that small alien 
clement atnongst us which puts loyalty 
to any foreign power before loyalty to 
the I’ nited States "

Regarding his Mexican policy he 
»»aid that the people o f Mexico were 
struggling “ blindly it may be— and as 
y d  Ineffectually to free themselves 
Ytom alien interests “ some of them 
Americans pressing for things they 
« oultl never ham got in their own 
country" and that he would do every
thing In his power to prevent anyone 
s'.arding in their way.

“ It is hard doctrine, only fo ^  those 
w ho wish to get something for »hem- 
R*-lvso out of Mexico." At another point 
hr.said. “Mistakes have no doubt been 
n.ade in this iierplcxlng business but 
not In purpose or oblect. ”

Again: “ I am more intern».ed in tha 
((.mines o f oppressed men and pitiful 
women and children than in any prop
erty rights whatever."

At the outset of his references to 
the legislative achltevemems of his 
party the President enumerated the 
taws placed on the statute books rela- 
t ng to business, including tariff revis
it n, anti trust laws, revision of the 
banking end currency system, rural 
credits, rehablllaPon of (he merchant 
n.artne and croation of the Federal 
Trade Commission.

"What other party has understood 
the task so well or executed K so In
telligently and energetically?" he ask
ed. "What other party has attempted 
it at all? The Republican leaders ap
parently know of no means of assist
ing business but protection. How to 
stimulate It and put It upon a new 
for ting of energy and enterprise they 
have net suggo-ted.

At the conclusion he Raid..
"This extraordinary recital must 

sound ike a nlatform. a list of san 
geine prom ses; but it is not. it is a 
record of promlocn made four yearB 
ago and now actually redeemed In 
constructive legislation." Then later 
hi said. “ We have In four years come 
very near to carrying ou< the platform 
of the Progressive party as well aa our 
own; for we are also progressive«.

NATIONAL WOMAN
HITEKAGE MEET.

Atlantic City, Sept. 6—The forty- 
eighth annual convention of the Na
tional American Woman Suffrage As- 
soctat'Jon opened here today.

Reports of committees occupied the 
merning session. One of the most im
portant questions before the conv'en- 
t on is whether to concentrate on fed
ora! or state campaigns. This Is to 
fee decided late in the session.

“ Dixie Even'ng" will be celebrated 
nt the night cession tonight and Soutli- 
t-i*n women will be the 8|>eaker8.

President Wilson Is expected to ad
dress the convention Friday.

The Association will not, according 
to influent'al leaders, endorse or crit
icise as an organization any candidate 
now in the held for the presidency of 
Ifct Cnited States because of his views 
or the question of equal rights for 
women.

The Association decided to continue 
the fight for votes for women by work
ing for both the federal and state 
amendments.

=====

PRESIDENT WILSON «IV E S
J U M  TO HOSPITALS.

( keck Receive dio be Divided Among 
Monmouth Connty Hospitals.

Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 6.—Con
gressman Thomas J. Scully of the 

; Third New Jersey district, announced 
' today the receipt of a check for $2.500 
fiom President Wilson to be divided 
ntueng the Monmouth county hospitals, 
n accordance with the President's 

; agreement In accepting Shadow Lawn 
ns his summer home.

The President insisted on contribut
ing the sum to charity, when Colonel 

! Crtenhnt, the owner, refused to ac- 
| cept rental from the President.

-o -------------
WHEN W ILL IT  END.

“GET THE BEST’
I f  you should buy any Row Binder 

except the Time-tested

Adriance Binder
you will be the loser economically. It has the 
best and lightest draft, with absolutely no “ side 
pull” that fags your team and consumes time. We 
also carry a full line of repairs for these binders.

Milwaukee Twine
Machine Oil, Oil Cans, Wrenches, Punches and

Plyers.

Be sure you SEE these Binders 
before you decide which kind to buy.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
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CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to publicly thank the 

friends who so intimately ministered 
to ua on the occasion o f the death of 
our husband and father, and for the 
beautiful floral tokens and words of 
tendereat sympathy. May God bless 
you a ll MRS. E. M cFARLIN

AND FAM ILY .

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of the sale of sixty head of 
registered Herefords, at the Midland 
Fair, Friday, September 29th. In thla 
l3»ur of the Record. These annual 
sales of the finest bred cattle produced 
In West Texas, hare been anticipated 
by progressive stockmen since Its In
auguration. These cattle are home- 
raised and fully acclimated, while they 
carry the best blood and pedigrees to 
be found in the southwest I f  u n - 
tempi «4 In g the purchase o f a new boll 
or high-grade heXera, no better o p o r -

Lloyd's quotations Indicate the be
lief In European business circles that 
the war will not end before next spring 
There Is a general discussion of trude 
jroblems which wM follow the war, 
hut this is stimulated by the antag
onism of the war -nther than by an 
expectation that it la about to termi
nate The allies are planning to ex
clude the Teutons, as far as possible, 
front the markets c f the world, and to 
pdopt reciprocal tariffs that will put 
C ermany at a disadvantage. What 
steps are be ng laken by Germany to 
<ounterr.ct this movement are unknown 
but It is a safe prediction that she will 
renew 4|je fight for commercial su
premacy as~SWm as the last gun Is 
silenced.

The knowledge of these plans will 
tend to prolong the war until a<ll the 
nations are prepared for the coming 
commercial struggle. Without a speed) 
rebuff o f the Russian offensive. Ger
many and Austria will soon be driven 
back to their own soil. and. in that 
« vent, there w ill probably he ,i dead-- 
lock until spring. Hungary may be 
overrun by the Russian hordes, and 
Bulgaria would easily fall before Ru
mania. If that (tower should decide to 
enter the conflict. But it would re
quire a miracle to Ite&t down the Itne 
of defenses along the German border 
within a fortnight or two.

Tho strugle has become one of en
durance. and all notions engaged are 
on their mettle. Whichever govern
ment may lose has an accounting to 
make with its ow i people that will 
I robably approach a (tollticsl revolu
tion. Knowing this, each leadership 
Is desperate, and will not spare men 
or money to achieve reeults. AM are 
crippled, but no power engaged has. 
come to the end of its resources. Fori 
these reasons, the optimism is unsound ’ 
which counts upon peace before spring 
shall warm the earth next year.—Waco 
Newa.

-  O'... .
There are 1,240.000 school children 

In Texas, and the percapita apportion
ment for the coming term is seven dol
lars each. . Including special school 
taxes. Texas Is probably spending 
something near twelve millions a year 
upon her public schools, and the cost 
of other schools will swell the total to 
fifteen millions a year she Is spending 
lor educational purposes. A pretty 
Mg sum. but the state with annual ex
ports o f over $300,000,000 a year can 
afford it

........  o —------  - -
For the tenth consecutive time Judge 

K. K. Legett of Abilene has been ap
pointed referee In bankruptcy for the 
Abilene district

--------- ------0---------------
Buy it in Colorado

RALF M A N N
Fine Saddles

Double and Single

Harness
General Repairing

Shoe Shop
in connection. Satisfaction or 

money back.
Op|iosite City National Bank

Country People
BR ING  U S Y O U R

CHICKENS AND 
EGGS

A N D  L E T  U S T R A D E  Y O U  GRO
C E R IE S  A N D  M E A T  FO R  T H E M

Beal's Market
P H O N E  33

■

The Record has not reached that 
I lane of enlightenment yet. where It 
L* lieves In the government ownership 
of railroads and other great public 
iMllllies, but we Cc believe in govern
ment control o f them In emergencies

.1— .
where the commerce and Industries o f 
the nation are threatened with inter
ruption or derangement; just aa we 
believe the precident should be vested 
with extraordinary powers to act in 
s-ich crises, promptly and effectively. '

Still Giving The 
Same Old Service

The business institution that stays by the peo
ple in dull times as well as in seasons of pros
perity —which shares the fortunes of its cus-

« 1 ■ ■ i-»
tomers uncomplainingly—is the institution 
that commands generous patronage, because 
it deserves it. Alleged experts come and as 
frequently 'g o f leaving behind them a sense 
of disappointment. This garage does its own 
work land permanent citizens ere here to 
make it good.

Honest Service and Best Materials in the Long Bun
My line of Tires and Accessories is full. Have 
your car put in shape for the good roads after 
the rain. I get your work done and done right.

Paramount Garage
HARRY LANDERS, Proprietor

J
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M en’s ats
New Fall Styles, the correct shapes and colors. The 
Stetson Feature Hat, the CRITERION in real Stet
son quality in the new Fall colors at

$4.00
Other nobby new styles colors and shapes in the old 
reliable Chamois at

$3.00 $3.50
New Fall Clothjing
for men and boys, colors, weaves and models that are 
prevailing for this the new Fall season. The old re
liable Serges and Fancy Mixtures, and values the 
best going.

Men’s New Fall SHOES
The W ALK OVER—the ALDEN W ALKER & 
WILDE and THE STETSON, prices

$  4 . 0 0  -  $  5 . 0 0  -  $  6 . 0 0  -  $  7 . 0 0

F .  M .  B U R N S

IVorth. Mr. and Mrs. Culpepper were 
visiting In Arkansas wfoen he was first
taken. lie  began to Improve and they 
started for home, but was unable to 
come further than Port Worth.

Mr. K. V. Bell .hipped a car of hogs 
to Port Worth markets Tuesday.

Mrs. It. L. Rogers and children of 
Big Spring uro visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M . H. Rogers, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adam were Col
ei ado visitors Tuesday.

Rev. O. J. Hull filled the Baptist 
pulpit here Saturday and Sunday.

The Philharmonic class h&£ their 
¡first meeting Saturday afternoon. 
There was quite a number in attend
ance and a rice program was render
ed Theik uext meeting will be next 
Saturday at 4 p. tu. at the Baptist 
church.

Mr. K  G. R o  d and son Elmer re
turned from their work In Colorado 
Monday.

Messrs H. A. lxrseler and A. M. 
Bel! were Howard county visitors the 
first o f the week.

Messrs W. F. Weaver and Morgan 
returned front Post City Sunday.

Mt. K. S. Hudson left Tuesday night 
ior T ie to visit his brother Rev. M. H. 
Hudson.

------o--------------
A TWICE-TOLD TALE.

ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM COMPLETE

W ILL  DEDICATE GREATEST 
GATION DAM.

IRRL

Präsident Wilson to Officiate 
Dedicatory Ceremontea at 

Elephant Butte.

at

Of Interest to Onr Readers.
Good news b?ars repeating, and 

when it is confirmed after a leng lapee 
o f time, even if wo hesitated to believe 
it at first hearing, » t  feel secure in ac
cepting its t-uth now. The following 
experience of a Colorado man is con
firmed after three years.

J. W. Nunn. prop. Colorado Hotel, 
Kim Street. Colorado, says: “ Some
years ago 1 suffered terrible agony 
from my kidneys. Nothing did me any 
good until 1 read of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and got a box. I used them as 
directed and they soot: cu'ed me of the 
attack." (Statement given January 
18. 1912).

Still I ’ses Doan’s.
On November 4, 1915, Mr. Nunn said. 

“ I am just as glad to recommend 
Loan’s Kidney Pills today as when I 
gave my former recommendation. 
\\ hecever I use This medicine. I re
ceive good results.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Nunn has twice publicly recom
mended. 1 oste -Milburn Co.. Propu., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

MEXICAN AMERICAN
COMMISSION READY

4*4*4*4*4*4*4, 4*4*4, 4, 4, 4*4* 
4* 4*
+  WESTBROOK ITEMS. +
+  4*
+  4, 4, 4*4, 4, 4*4*4*4*4*4, 4*4‘

spent several days in Big Spring this for Mineral Wells, he will go from New d’ork, Sept. 3.—All the members
week | there to Batesvi.le. Arlg, before reVf,,, the Mexican commission and the

Dr. N. J. Phenix and sou Carl, of j  turning home. i t .•presentatives of the United States
Colorado, were visiting In Westbrook Mr. S. P. Reed and son D. I., were I appointed by their respective* govern-
Friday.

Mr. Key Ilook3 of Teeville. wac a 
i visitor here Sunday.
J Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Sheffield ."pent 

vragn’t enough to put out much stock 8bn(U). tn Wes.brook and attended 
water

Mrs. Bessie

'  Westbrook was blessed with a nice 
•bower Friday and Saturday, but it

Lusiness visitors in B.g Spring the j  incuts to settle the differences between

i se rv ies  at the Baptist church.
Young, after visiting . Quite a number from here attended 

several days in Colorado, the guest of j convention at Rogers Sun-
Mrs. Douglas, returned home Sunday

Mi. Ralph Branson returned from 
Fort Worth Sr.turdcy where he had 
been visiting his grandmother.

Messrs Ollle Bird and Milo McNary

Mr. Albert Young of Big Spring, 
came down Monday to see his sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Felker.

Mr. M. E. Williams left last week

'A t  p r e s e r v in g  time just watch the’  
woman Yvho makes the most delicious 
preserves you have ever tasted.

Note how carefully she seals her jars 
and glasses: for that is one o f  the main 
reasons why her preserves are always a 
success.

T E X  W A X
is helping thousands o f women make 
delicious, appetizing preserves.

I t  is a pure, odorless, tasteless wax, the best 
seal for all kinds o f jars, bottles and glasses.

Your preserves will retain all the natural flavors 
o f  the fresh fruits with T E X W A X .

Get T E X W A X  in one-pound packages from the 
TE X A C O  dealer near you. He has other T E X - 1 
ACO  PRO D U CTS for home use.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
Houston, Texas

Distributing Points Everywhere

t
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►i* " vis'.’. VuMESM

fli si o f the week.
Miss Klon McDonald is on the sick 

l.st this week.
Mies Ruby Conaway returned from 

C.icago, Thursday, where dhe iias 
been studying art.

Mr. Claude Hooks of Teeville, vla- 
ited in Westbrook Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrc. J. S. Barnes returned j 
from their trip to Mart, the last of the I 
week. Mins Vinnio Barnes went on to 

; Houston, where she will enter school.
Mr. John Vickeis and niece, Mra. 

Golden, were in from the McKntire 
ranch. Saturday, shopping and visit
ing relatives.

Mr. Reece, who lias been living

Mir two countries were in this city to- 
a'glit. preparatory to tbelr departure 
'or New London, Conn., on Tuesday or 
Yi’ednesday for Joint conferences at a 
i lace as yet undetermled. The party 
having here will consist of twenty- 
eight persons, all of whom will make 
the 4rlp on the presidential yacht May- 
ilower.

Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a medicine that every fam
ily should be provided with. Colic and 
i.larrhoea often come on suddenly and 
it Is of the greatest Itnportance that 
they be treated promptly. Consider 

r«,rth or town, left Saturday for ML ! tl,e »»Bering that must be endured 
Vernon. i until a physician arrives or medicine

Mrs. Childress of Van Horn, spent! fan be obtained. Chamberlain's Colic, 
several days thh- week with her par- c ,’0,« r* “ <1 Diarrhoea Remedy has a

A* a preliminary event to the Elev
enth International Soil-Products Ex
position and the annuul session of the 
International Dry-Farming and Irri
gation Congresses at El Paso, Texas, 
in October, the greatest dam In the 
world. Impounding liie largest artlit* 
’dal body of water in the world, will 
be dedicated at Elephant Butte, New 
Mexico, by President Woodrow YVilf 
son.

The date for the dedication of this 
dam is set for October 14. This event 
will be Immediately followed by th.$ 
opening of the Soil-Products Exposi
tion ut El Paso, where it is expedited 
that the president will also speak.

The products now growing through
out the Rio Grande Valley below thd 
dam will be thoroughly represented 
at the Exposition, where they may bu 
compared with similar products grown 
in many parts of the world.

Delegates to the Congresses and vis
itors to the Exposition will have ample 
opportunity of visiting and inspecting 
this great structure, as well as the 
vast and fertile valley which tho 
water It impounds is designed to Irri
gate.

The dimensions of this dam, the 
quantity of water it will Impound, 
and the area which will finally be 
irrigated from 1L are set forth m 
stupendous figures. Nevertheless, a 
full understanding and appreciation of 
this immense proposition, which ap
pears to have been so capably de
signed and executed. Is not possible 
without a personal inspection

The dam Is 1,200 feet long at the 
top; the height from the deepest ex
cavation is 304.5 feet; the width or 
thickness of the roadway at the top is 
16 feet; the structure contains 610,- 
OvO cubic yards of masonry.

The reservoir, when full, will con
tain 2.642,292 acre-feet of water. This 
is 115.098.000.000 cubic feet, or 862.- 
200,000,000 gallons. It would cover 
to a depth of one foot an area of 4,28 V 
square miles. The depth of water 
near the dam will be 192 feet; aver
age depth over the entire reservoir. 61 
feet; the average width of the reser
voir will be 1% miles; its maximum 
length 45 miles: shore line 200 miles, 
and area of water surface 42.000 acresj

The total cost of this dam and ac
companying work will be In the neigh
borhood of ten million dollars. An-! 
nual payments to the government will 
(finally reimburse it for this expense. |

Modern dam designing and coc-. 
struction has reached such a stage of 
scientific perfection that one man. or 
two at the most, will be able to ab-o- 
lutely control the entire operation oi.j 
this one, including <ne exact regula- ! 
itlon of the amount of water released 
and the application where needed of 
the hydro-electric power developed 1 
which may reach 3-V;000 horse-poww* 
or more Thus one man’s hand, on a - 
valve-wheel or switch, can withhold 1 
from or supply to two hundred miles j  
of a great and fertile valley, the life- | 
giving water to transform it from a i 
desert into a panorama of green 
fields, orchards, gardens and prosper
ous homes; flood a dozen towns with 
electric light, or cast them all into 
darkness; apply the energy to operate 
a thousand Industrial plants, or stop 
every wheel; make the river lift it
self by Its bootstraps, by using the 
energy developed by the rush of water 
to the lower valley to raise other 
water from the reservoir over the 
mountains, and out onto the very 
mesa.

W h

R IC H A R D S »

M a g ic  
W a s h i n g  

S t i c

Nothing like it has ever boeo 
discovered before.

It is HARMLESS
It has absolutely NONE of the 
burning, clothes eating, hand 
stinging disadvantages of com moo  
quick cleaners.

It is EASY
You do NO rubbing—only HANTV 
LING. You need no elbow 
grease— no wash board and VERY 
little time.

It is CHEAP
It costs less than 2c a washing- 
sold in 25c boxes. It washes 
colored clothes without fading— 
woolens without shrinking or hard
ening, and positively will not rot 
or weaken lace curtains so they 
tear easily, but keeps them strong 
besides absolutely clean.
Sold by all Druggist* and Grocers every
where. If yours doesn’t handle it. show 
him this ad—he’ll get it for you. Or send 
25c in stamp*tot. I. Mcktrgi (*  . Harass. Wl

FOUR BIG EVENTS IN ONE

reputation seconu to none for the 
qu ek relief which It affords. Obtain 
nbke everywhere.

--------------o--------------

m l*  Mr. and Mr». J. 8. Barnes.
Messrs Claude Belli and Coit Butler 

left Monday for Glasscock county.
Mr. J. T. Smith and Bro. Hull mo

tored over to Colorado. Monday ! ®*>DEL '•V-H STANDS P I ’
Miss Zennin Smart is visiting in | tlXDEB DIFFICULT TEST

Colorado this week, the guest of Misa i A sensational night «trip was made 
Ruby Green. , reentry by O. W. Graham, Overland

I)r. W. H. Butler and Rev. A. D. | center at Houston, Tex., with an am- 
I^each and son, G. R. l^each, wqre bulonce built on a Model 75-B Over- 
b.istness visitors in Colorado Tuesday, j ¡and chassis for the army. The trip 

The many friends of Mrs. W. H. j was 249 miles altogether and was made 
Butler will be filad to learn that ahe j by Mr. Graham In 15 hours total time 
is much improved and was able to ■ ever the worst possible roads, 
leave the eattluirium, last Friday— J "Can you be sure what your car will 
and we sincere», y hope that she will i do?”  asked a staff officer, 
roon be able to return home. 1 • What is the worst road you have

Mrs. J. H. Board and little daughter , here?”  asked Graham o f the officer. 
Mary, came In Sunday from Mansfield. * The rosd up to Fort Ringgold. There 

Motors H. Hamilton, H. L. May, R. is a truck stuck somewhere along the 
II. Morris, John Marsh and Sam Bui- retd fiow,” was the officer’s reply, 
loci left Tueodr.y In a car for Post: The car made the round trip wlth-

| out mishap or stop save 45 mlnutcB at 
Rev. C. F. Carmack filled his regu- I Fort Ringgold for Inspection by the 

lar appointment in ths Methodist pul-; medical officer in charge there. Thru 
pit here Sunday. His son Carl and btu deep sand and at other timei 
three little girls camo over with him, equally deep mud the car sped onward 
attended services and visited friendsjj over rocka. gullies and hills, most ol 
here- \ the time on sn unmarked trail.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Overstreet, a f- <*i consider the trlfe to be the hard- 
tor vlsting Mr. J. T. Candler for sevJ est test the IRtle Overland has ever 
eral weeks, returned to their home In* had.”  said Mr. Graham. "Ws* left Ring- 
Rc-anoke, Va„ Tuesday. ’ j gold at 2 a. ro. arriving at Brownsville

Mr. Roy Farm-r and Misses Wntsoh j at 9 a. m. It v/aa 249 miles of the hard-
end Miss HflU of Colorado, were visit-; •** * oln*  »m »* ‘nable. and we were ab-

• rent from Fort Brown )ust 15 hours.ors in Westbrook Sunday.

Word baa been received that Mr. A.
, Officers familiar with the conditions 

elated it would take at least three
, J. Culpepper waa seriously 01 aft Fort daga ho the trip.”

\

That the International Farm Con
gress (the Dry-Fanning Congress* 
will be staged utnid lively surround 
Ings and tn good company this year 
Is realized when It Is known that the 
lively city of El Paso. Texas, tho cen
ter of United States army life and the 
pivotal point in International relations 
between the United States and Mex
ico. has been selected as the place of 
meeting.

Just what the conditions along the 
border will be In October cannot be 
exactly foretold at this time, hut It is 
certain that there will i»e many thou- j 
sands of Uncle Sam’s soldiers ut K1 j 
Paso, and that It will be perfectly safe 
for everybody to go there and view 
the stirring scenes.

The International Soil-Products Ex
position, which is held under the man
agement of the Farm Congress, will 
open at El Paso on October 14, and 
continue ten days. This Exposition, 
together with the Congress, was bel 1 
at Denver last year, and at Wichita 
In 1914. It la recognised as the great
est show of Its class In the world

The Elephant Butte Dam, the larg
est Irrigation dam in the world, will, 
'be dedicated Just prior to the opening 
• f  the Expoeitlon, by President Wood- 
row Wilson.

The International Irrigation Con- 
ffress will hold a three days’ session 
M El Paso, beginning October 16 with 
an opening session at the klepbant 
Butte dam on October 14.

The International Dry-Farming Con- 
g rsA  will meet October 19. 20 and 21.

Thus, within the period of October 
14 to 34, three of the big events nr r * 
I’eer will be staged at HI Paso, with 
the fourth, the Klepbant Hutte ded> 
eatlon, at the same time, and eloae 

for everybody te «Head.

4» 4* 4* . . 4 -4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *

4* ROGERS ITEMS. 4*
4* -------- 4*
»1« .j. .% *|, -j- »?• »t. »*. »2« .j- 4* 4*

Sept. 4. The .liigiug convention at 
Rogers last Sun ;ay was enjoyed by 
ul’ . There was some flue singing and 
a gt-od dinner wbb spread.

I.ro. Carmack preaches at Rogers 
once a month.

The farmers r round Rogers are get
ting ready now to pick cotton.

*! he rain watt good and will help lots 
■jf cotton and young feed, that's lately 
ji ii’.-ted

Mr. Tims of Bnffulo Gap Is visiting 
idatives at Rogers and Falrvlew.

Miss Cross o f Dallas s still visiting 
her parents at Regers.

Jack Ross was visiting Mr and Mrs. 
YV. H. Pond for a day or so last week.

Henry Pond Is still visiting home 
folks, hut is golag back to his work 
in K! Paso the next few days.

W. H. Pond’s daughter-in-law. Alius 
Is still visiting here, but la making 
preparations to go homo soon, to El 
Paso.

Several from Rogers visited ths 
carnival at Colorado last week.

--------------o--------------

IIow to Give Good Ad-Ice.

The best way to give good advice is 
t*> set a good example. When others 
see how quickly you get over vour 
cold by taking Chamberlain's Cough 
I.eniedy they ore likely to follow your 
trample. This remedy as been in use 
for many years and enjoys an excel
lent reputation. Obtainable every
where.

-o — -  —

COSTS 2 C ENTS PEIt H1LE
ON ROCKY MT. TB IP

R. C. Johnston, of Waxahachie, Tea. 
hits just written to the Overland fac
tory at Toledo, O., of his 2409 mile 
trip through the Rocky Mountain reg
ion in a Willys-Knlght Model 84-B. 

i “Although there were four of us in ths 
PAriy.”  wrote Mr. Johnston, “mid we 

! cut r>ed a complete camping outfit, we 
¡tonf.umed only 918 worth of gasoline 
and oil, an average cost of two cents 
per mile. We aro very proud of this 
r^ccrd. ”—Winn & Payne, local agegits.

Lsx-Fot, g HIM, Effective Laxative MJnrTodi 
Does Not Srlpe nor Distort tha Stomach.

In addition to other properties. Lax-Poa 
contains Csscara in acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Poa 
acts effectively end does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
d ic t io n , arouses the liver and secretions 
and reetorea the healthy functions. 30c.

--------------o-----------—

At Jno. I* Doss’ Pharmacy dregs 
a m  always frwch and prescriptions 
filled by competent dr a estate

» * •

ì



Austin, Texus, Aug. 28.—Appropria
tions aggregating approx Innately $7,- 
»'110,000 for the support of rife state 
government for the fiscal year ending 
Angus* 31, 1917, will become available 
on September 1, 1916. This Includes 
appropriations for the salaries of 81 
district judges, and judges of tine nine 
oourts of civil appeals, the state 
eieemosynary and educational Institu
tions, and a number of other i urposes, 
and bureaus and department^ of the 
state. In many of the departments 
deficiencies have been created, hut on 
the whole the apprftpriatious for the 
fiscal year ending August 31, 1916, 
have held up fairly well.

For the first time in a number of 
years, the state wi'.l start the new 
fiscal year on a firm cash basis und 
with no indications of any deficiency. 
There wi.l be on the first of Septem
ber over $3,000,000 in cash in the state 
treasury to the credit of general reve
nue, and the available school fund 
will have close to $1,000,000 to its 
credit This $3,000,000 will be able to 
carry on the state’e business until next 
January, when 1917 taxeB will be 
pouring into the treasury department 
from tas collections. Despite the fact 
that the state advalorem tax rate has 
Ken reduced from 30 to 20 cents on 
the $100 property valuation it is esti
mated there will be more than suffi
cient revenue to meet all obligations 
aa they become due.

With at least $1,000,000 to the cred

it of the available school fund it will 
be possible for an apportionment to 
i-e made in September of not less than 
7P cents per capita of scholastics, 
La^gd on 1,240,000 scholastics. The 
annual per capita apportionment is 
$7 this year. Fiecause of a deficit in 

| the available school fund, it was im- 
|.possible to make any appropriation at 
the beginning of the new fiscal year.

-----------— o .............
BANDITS W itIXk TRAIN

KILL MANY SOLDIERS.

l^aredo. Sept. 4.—Twenty-five Mexi
can soldiers ami »even  Mexican civ il
ian? w ere killed last Thursday w hen a 
military train wa°. wrecked by bandits 
below CarentiB between San Luis Po
lls! and i ampico, according to advices 
received here today. The bandits 
butchered the train guards and carried 
away everything moveable.

- - - --------o--------------
N ATIONS MAKE BOND.

Waco, Sept. 6.—Ry joint ugreeuient 
between the »fete and the defense, bail 
in the sum of $5,000 each was allowed 
J. K. and W. R. Watson, indicted by the 
?.<cLennan county grand Jury for the 
murder o f John S. Patterson, commis
sioner of banking and insurance at 
Tiague. The bond was furnished and 
the cases were set for Sept. 18..

------------- o -------------
The Fluvanna Progress by L. B. 

Shook, is the most recent addition to 
our exchange list. The Record ex

changes with pleasure. Tbo town of 

Fluvanna has Iodr needed a live news
paper. and L  B. Shook is the very mar 

to give it.

Mr. Win. Perkine o f Lames» was 
busy here the latter part o f the week.

.Mr. S. Samuels of Sweetwater was 
here in the interest of Sanger Bros. 
Saturday.

.Mrs. V. 1. Roberts is quite Blck.

.Misses Ava nr.d Alnm Avlnger left 
Saturday for Canyon City to enter 
school, after vis.Hng their sister, Mrs. 
U. C Reeder, during tho summer.

C. I). Bak r, Forest and Wayne 
Phillips of Colorado and Wilber Cof
fee and Ernect Grownover were guests 
in the .D. M. Vinson home Sunday.

Mrs. Ciements was called to Baird 
1 on account of tho serious illness of 
her sister.

Mr. and Mre. Boyd of Aiuarii'o re
turned to their home after visiting 
Ills uncle. Mr. Richards, 

i Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Garrett and 
| children, after visiting with relatives 
! for the past v/oek returned to their 
, home at Plains.

Mrs. E. A. Campbell and daugh- 
I ter. Miss Ruby, of Colorado, returned 
| Louie Saturday, after visiting with 
j Mrs. Bruce Phenix the past week.

Rev. J. S. Heath, the new pastor for 
the Baptist church, held his first ser
vice Sunday. Rev. Heath is an able, 
earnest speaker and comes highly re
commended to his people, and they are 
to be congratulated on securing him 
as a pastor. He and family will oc
cupy the new parsonage near the 

Church.
Mrs. Parker and daughter, Miss Doll

have returned from an extended visit 
to Dublin, They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Parker's sister, Mrs. C, C. 
Britton, and child! en who will visit 
With Mrs. Simer and Mrs. Parker.

Miss Jottie Wharton o f Roecoe vlslt- 
de Miss Rhuey Altman the earlier part 
of the week.

*Mrs. Campbell of Bellview is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Davis.

Mrs. F. Miles left Friday for Mata
dor where she will teach in the pub
lic schools.

Mr. W. L. Petty of Abilene was busy 
here from Thursday to Saturday.

Dr. Boaz. President of the Texas 
Woman's College, wsb here Friday 
in tlie interest of that Institution and

Mrs. C. M. Thompon and Mrs. T. tt. |
Bennett were called to Hermleigh
'1 uesday to the bedside of Mr. W. B. 
Thompson who was seriously ill of
appendicitis.

Mr. H. B. Wilson is enjoy,ng a Hup- 
mobile recently purchased at Colo- i 
i ado.

Mr. M. K. Jackson of Colorado was 
smiling on frlendB here Wednesday.

Mr. A. L. Stuart of Colorado was 
tusv here Wednesday.

Miss Dell Parker is back at work in 
the millinery department of the L o - ; 
i aine Merc. Co.

Miss Grace Burrus left Sunday night 
for Cisco, where she entered Britton 
College for the fall term.

Mr.. Claude Muns Is the new book-
enrolled Misses Rhuey and Wanda Alt- keeper for tno Planters’ gin. 
man and Marie Coffee for next term. The relatives of Mr: W. D. McCarley 

Mr. J. F. Hiser was in Monday and who has been at Marlin for the past
leports the loes of two fine horses.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roes Gregg have re
turned from Sweetwater and will m:.ke 
their home here again. Mr. Gregg will 
engage in the tailoring business.

Mr. J. F. Hiser reports the sale 
ot four baies of cotton that brought 
hint over four hundred dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Cook were up 
from Silver. Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Oakley and baby have 
reusrned from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lowrey moved to 
Roicoe this week where Mr. Lowery 
w.ll have employment with the Bishop 
Drug Co.

Rev. C. E. Jameson and family and 
Mrs. Allle M. Erwin were Sunday 
guests in the Bird home out at Zellner.

Misses Ethel and W illie Gregg and 
•Morn Erwin made a business trip to

'•■stbrook Tuesday.

month for his health, received the | 
nows recently that he is in the sani
tarium and hie condition considered 
serious, which his many friends will
luKiet to know.

Drs. .Crislor and McCoy of Colorado ( 
have secured the use of Dr. Henthorn’s j 
office and will practice here part of j 
the time.

Mrs. Ethel Scales and daughter o fj 
Hermleigh returned to their home af
ter visiting in the B. D. Smith home 
a w eek. ------------------------------------ - —. ■ • — ....

Misses Gregg have received an- dence built ou the lots joining that 
nouncement of the marriage of Miss of her son. Dr. T. A. Martin.
Neata Peacock and Mr. Wellborn Jack- Mrs. A. K. Hall motored to Colorado 
con. which took place at her home Mouday and did some shopping. 
Sunday the 4th, at McCauley. Miss The Cemetery Association met on

Catarrh means inflammation.
Inflammation is the stagnation 
of blood—the gorging of the 
circulation with impure blood.

Of course you can’t be well under 
this condition. It means, headaches, 
indigestion, kidney trouble, coughs, 
colds, etc.

Périma Ry assisting
nutrition in 

creases the circulate - t, invigorates the 
system, removes the waste matter and
brightens you up.

Over 44 *Years
Of service to the public entitles it to a 
place with you.

It Makes Good
The Prruna Company Columbus, Ohio

Y’ou can get Pcruna in tablet form 
for convenience.

Peacock has visited here and has 
many friends who will learn with in
terest ot her marriage.

Mrs. Martin is having

■ ,i. vs jiiii tti h BiumSpu H,

Two New Values
The Four

Model
85-4

35 horsepower en bloc motor 
112inch wheelbase 
32x*lnch tires non-skid, rear 
Cantilever rear spring*

*795
/. o. t. Toledo

Aoto-Llte starting and lighting 
Vacuum tank f  uel feed 
Gasoline tank i n rear with gauge 
Electric control switches on steering column

The Six $
Model
85-6

36-40 twrsepower en bloc motor 
110-inch wheelbase 
32 z  4 inch tires; non-skid, rear 

’ ntilever rear springs

925
S r

/. o. ». Toledo
Aoto-Llte starting and lighUng 
Vacuum tankf uel feed 
Gasoline tank i n rear with gauge 
Electric control switches on steering column

W hat 1000  Cars a Day Make Possible
T n

«

t i

IESE two latest Overland de
velopments again emphasize 
the enormous economy o f enor
mous production.

1000 a day o f cars o f this size and 
class is more than double the produc
tion o f any other manufacturer.

1000 curs a day perm it the uee o f 
materials o f a much higher quality.

1000 cars a day perm it many addi
tiona l manufacturing economies; 
many additional purchase savings.

1000 cars a day enforce an accuracy 
o f workmanship which smaller pro
ductions o f cars in  the same price 
range neither perm it nor require.

1000 care a day make possible bet
ter, larger, much more comfortable 
cars than nave ever before been pos
sible at anywhere near these prices.

In the first place, note the longer 
wheel base— 112 inches.

The en bloc 35 horsepower motor 
which Itae mads the Overland famous 
is continued.

True— it la perfected even mors and 
now i t  is a fitting climax o f the experi
ence obtained from  a quarter o f a 
m illion o f these Overland motors In 
daily use.

Shock absorbing cantilever type 
rear springs are a big and important 
improvement.

The gasoline tank pieced in the rear 
is another improvement. The vac
uum system insuring a steady, even 
gasoline flow a t all times is still 
another improvement.

The famous and complete Auto- 
L ite electric starting and lighting 
equipment is furnished.

A ll electric switches are on the 
steering column—right w ithin reach.

line body w ith one-piece 
this car one o f America’s i

The artistically designed stream- 
liece cowl makes 

> most attrac
tive models.

Y et the price o f this, our greatest 
four cylinder value, is less than any 
car o f its size aver sold for before—  
$795.

No less a pace-maker is the newest 
Overland Siz.

Hera is the Six o f Sixes! A  snappy 
five passenger, long stroke 40 horse
power model easy to  handle, light, 
economical, m ighty c o m fo r ta b le ,  
having a ll the advantages o f higher 
priced sixes, yet i t  comae absolutely 
complete a t a lower price than any 
other Six o f its size.

Its smart body design is long and 
low— having lines o f artistic simplic
ity.

And the m otor! This will 
tho heart o f every six cylinder en
thusiast in the country.

You ’ve heard all about fast get
aways —  smoothness — crawling and 
climbing on high. This Six does a ll 
that and then some!

The wheel base is 116 Inches. I t  
has the cantilever springe and even- 
flow vacuum system with the gaa tank 
in rear.

The tires are four-inch. I t  has the 
complete Auto-Lite electric starting 
and lighting equipment w ith a ll 
switches on the steering column!

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. A. C. 
Pratt.

Mrs. Effie fcaey returned to her home 
a new res<- :it Brownwood, Saturday after spend- 
_ _ i ing the past month with her sister. 
mmmmm Mrs. Hiram Toler.

The Home Study C U bs m et Mouday 
afternoon with Mrs. Jim Johnson.

Mrs. Cornette Wimberly and her 
adopted daughter are guests of her 
i arente, Mr. and Mrs. W. li. Wimberly.

The Methodist people and their 
friends showered Rev. C. E.’ Jaineeon 
and family on Monday afternoon. 
Waite a collection of nice and useful 
tilings were donated.

Mr. John McRea has employment in 
the Toler and Petty office.

The Mother and Teachers’ Cdub met 
with Mrs. Jim Johnson on Monday a f
ternoon. This was the first meeting 
since the close of school. Much inter, 
cat was manifested and plans laid 
for fall work.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth 
returned to their home at Brownsville 
Sunday, accompanied by little Mar- 
shalline Stowe, who will spend the 
winter with thefn.

Miss Bessie Boykin returned to her 
Kune at Urapeland Sunday, accom
panied by Mrs. Cornelia Hollingsworth 
and grandson. James Harold Stowe.

Messrs C. C. and C. M. Brown and 
Mrs. .8. L  Sims of Haneyvllie, La., are 

I quests in the J. K. Mahon home. 
................-o — *

Henry Doss, local Dort distributor 
: does not mince words when he comes 
*o express hia opinion of the motorist 
who endangers the lives of others with 
hit- glaring headlights. We print his 
remarks on this subject with a recom
mendation for their th o u g h re a d in g  
by Colorado mot oriels:

"One lias cnly to open hie morning 
pui>er to read about a number o f ac- 
( idents caused by drivers being blind- 
e l by the brilliant headlights of ap- 

I preaching cars. The time for the mo- 
t.i’ ist to act on this nuisance has come.

; Glaring headlights on the country 
j toads are no longer a matter o f lack 
of courtesy or bad manners. They are 
u menace to public safety. Cities have 
already passed and are rigxlly enforc
ing laws on :he glaring headlight; but 
almost nothing has been done al>out it 
in the country, where It Is most dan
gerous o f all. The remedy and only 
remedy lies in the hands of the motor
ists. and for common safety’s sake 
they should take matters into their own 
bands. Many Cdiorado motorists have 
experienced this annoyance at some 
lime or other. Many are guilty ot it 
thetneeivee. It is time for them to 
take a really serious vie«' ot the dan
ger to which this thoughtlessness is 
subjecting others. The bright head
light is a necessity in country driving 
at night Its abuse 1« a nuisance and 
criminal carelessness, for that is the 
ugly nameV he law calls It. Use 
your headlig^ a the country, by alt 
means, but itA un wMh a respect for 

f i  «  rights, and turn 
i w a car approaches 
eevt ŷ .nem down until Use |

than any other six o f its size— $925.
But corns in and see these new 

models. Go over them —note e ll the 
very reel and important im prove
nants.

W e are reedy to make 
tions o f both modèle now.

the other 
them down 
you. and leav 
other oar has passed

——— — —o —

ff 1
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BRING ALL Y017R HUGH.

1 want hogs of all 'iescrtpttona. 
F-ring them in on Saturday, Sept 16 
Highest market price paid by

L  C Dl’ PRMB

IN THE WOODLESS AG I.

When everything’ll made of 
In a world where there's 

The child that has been 
have to be spanked
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w

Tear Jan. I£eb., Mar.; Apr. May JunejJul) i Aug., Sep. OcL¡Nov.|L'eu. Total
1M4 1.68 .02 00Í1.42 2.01 5.01 1.67 1.77 6.0711.93 .45 .59 22.6.’
I »05 .30 1.63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.7111.69 1.74 .57 30.87
l»0C .29 .73 I .43! 3.10 6.01! 2 12 3.16 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
t»07 .21 .00 2.041 .34 2.10j 2.33 9.42 .15 . 17|6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
I »08 .45 .08 .33 5.73 5.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
1*0» .03 02 .37! .06 1.33 1.01 2.76)1.69 1.181.3314.58 .00 14.31
I»10 .00 .20 .48! .60 1.401 1.13 .16 1.14 .90:3.53 .88 .00 10.42
1»U .41 4.48 .72! 2 .»2 67| .00 2.53 2.9? 2.11 .00 .45,2.90 19.72
t* 12 .00 1.90 .00' 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .0« 1.92 .001.56 12.41
1913 2.17 .40 2.07! 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00!2.60 2.75 4.67 23.23
1*14 .00 .15 • 401 3.85 5.37! 4.70 2.75 5.85 .705.76 .8111.53 31.86
1*15 .17 1.21 .21; 6.05; 2 24; 2.41 2.55; 2.86 6.582.63! .oo| ,43| 26.34
t » l< .09 .08; 1.05: 2.22j ! ' 1

The concrete t.’uth of the adage
I tl.nt a frozen viper will bite the hand I 
1 of warming hospitality, comes to th e ! 
| fi re now and again. The following ex- 
| tract written by an officer of the Penn- 
sylvan la regiment that was delayed 

j i i e r  Sunday in Colorado, to the Lan- 
I caster ( Pa. i New Era, is one of the j 
j most flagrant ex imp’es of the bouy- 
.Jicy o f ••scum”  we have over known. 
It will be interesting reading to tiio j 

j t,ood people of Colorado, who did all j 
j that was possible on so short notice i 
and time of stay of the soldiers, to 
make things pleasant and comfortable 
for them. They were taken into the 
hon ea of our citizens with open hand
ed hospitality, and more than fifty 
automobiles were engaged up to the 

j time of departure, In riding them over J  tuc town. Hail they been home boys 
instead o f rank strangers, they could 
net have receive l a heartier welcome 

1 or more spontaneous kindness. In 
fact. Rev. Millar, the Chaplain, ex- 
i ressed his delight at the reception ac- 
n  rded him and “ his boys," as indeed, 
i.’.acy of the guardsmen themselves 
old. They declared their treatment by 
Colorado people was the kindest and 
most appreciated they had received 
since entraining in Pennsylvania. But 
road *thi8 extract from a letter wr.t- 
ten from Colorado by Major Beruthe- 
uel. judge advocate in military life, 
but a district attorney in civil walks:

T. A P. T IM I T A R L I.

“ We are held here behind a wreck 
and are informed that we will be un-

1 .iblc to move for another hour. It is 
or other disreputable iustitu- ho'ter than hades. I am not surpris-

com-
Easl Bound.

Sunshine Special No. 2 ___ 6:52 a. m.
Train No. 6 .......................  8:07 p. m.

West Bound
Train No. 5 ......................... 8 21 a  m.
Sunshine Special No. 1 . . . .  10:13 p. m.

ELECTING 1 PRESIDENT
10

Buchanan

Defeated
the

First
Republican
Candidate.

■UCMANAN.

TiHE  election <>f ixy ; wa* the 
first »-oni*‘«i tictween the 
two parti«-* an they exist 

today , Buchanan. Democrat, of 
Pennsylvania. op|M»-.e*l John C. 
Fremont. Republican, of New 
York. The Republican party bad 
juat been created. Slavery was 
the principal issue, and signs 
o f the approuchlng catastrophe 
were plainly visible Buchanan 
waa elected, receiving a popular 
vote o f U H . I S  to 1341.284 for 
his opponent. Millard Fillmore 
at New York, tvbo was the can
didate o f the American party, 
received 874.5.TK votes. J. C. 
Breckinridge. Democrat, of Ken
tucky. waa chosen vice presi
dent

pd that the .average Texan is a shift- 
lets cuss. They don’t work between 
11 a. nt. and 4 p. m. 1 suspect that 
they don’t work much before or after 
those hours.

‘ We have Just returned from chapel. 
A large tabernacle was erected for the 

! accommodation of all sects here and 
the chaplain of the battery—an excep-

l rothel
ion spend much money In the 

Eiunity on which it fattened. The 
business side of the question is its 
moet unimportant side. There is an 
intellectual-moral aspect that affects 
every, man. women and child in Colo
rado.

This Is not kno< king. It is but look- 
ins; a serious question squarely in the 
face. Many towns have forbidden by ticnal man—preached a beautiful ser- 
truileipal action, the visits of those moL. Two sections of. the batter)' 
attractions. Some of them our near ¡lulled up just in time for the services, 
neighbors. The record of young girls Tiiere must hrva been 1.000 citizens 
tempted to leave »heir homos and drag iucluding the judge, several doctors 
around with cuch questionable asso- und the Episcopalian minister, present 
o.at'ons, is an old story to every reader The battery chaplain is srfso chaplain 
of this paper. A sad instance recent- of the Western penitentiary. His ser- 
ly occurred at Clovis, N. M. An inno- non was replete with touching illus 
cent country girl of good family, was (rations.
uoi elved by one c i the carnival hang- • We had short lay-overs at Austin 
«rs-on tp go to Clovis and marry hifci, and Fort Worth for exercise. They 
telling her he had plenty of money at a*e up to the minute as far as western 
his home. He dVnerced her tile night 1 r te e i go. but even those cities can’I 

among strangers, get away from the one-story buildings

(Watch for the election of Lin
coln in 1860 in our next ieeue.)

they were marriod 
lift  her itennlless lifter taking what 
she had saved from working In a ho
tel. A tragedy was narrowly averted 
in nearby town last siiring when an 
Irate father whose daughter had been 
¡■••minded to go with a show, appeared 
< n the scene with a shot gun and 
Stopped the deluded g|̂ J. t

This is the quest'bn- is all the 
money any local organization can hope 
to make compensate for one wrecked 
home or broken heart? Suppose it

A sevemstory hotel in A u s t« is the 
'iondcr o f the community. On a guess 
there aren’t ten three-story buildings 
in Loth Austin r.nd Fort Worth. While 
tlii little burg is the county seat, I 
wouldn't care to live here for a less 
un ary than $10.000 a year—nothing 
but Mexicans and negroes and hotter 
than cotton.

" I  have mailed you either postals or 
letters almost every hundred mllec. 
but we are obliged , to throw them off

the next day? You could then see the 
Luce of the argument. Familiarity 
with any class o f alleged entertaio- 
i *ert. liegets. first a tolerance and fin
a lly  an attract on This is the moral

• Ten miles out o f Fort Worth we 
came on the typical southern Texas 
landscape— a rolling, barren, sand- 
swept prairie. Half of the people one 
sees are riding a Texes jiony and wear-

law that no community can disregard , ing the broad sombrero. They ride 30
suffering the conse-

"X
A M U T I BETTER PLAN.

The carnival has come, taken away 
many good dollars, and gone to green
er pastures. The Record believes from 
various expressions of opinion, that 
the tax payers In general and the 
in riness men In particular of Colo- 
lado. would be willing to go down in
t h e »  pockets and contribute to any

lone without 
i cnees.

The Record yields to no individual 
or organization in loyalty to the best 
Inti rests of Colorado and Mitchell 
county, or in its advocacy of any di
version that t?nds to elevate. In
struct and cleanse. It supports all 
entertainments that serve these ends, 
leslizing that wholesome entertain
ment is just as essential to human 
happiness, growth snd contentment, 
as food and raiment are to our bodily 
good. But the Record draws the line 
at all forms of diversion, whether un
der the name of "carnival.”  "tent 
show” or whatnot, that depends for its 
drawing ¡tower uiton the indecencc*«

téjg*

rna suggestions of the bagnio and the 
organisation useful to the community, (oarseness of the fishwives of Billinga- 
rrore mohey than that particular o r - : jM,te TTie Record would therefore 
x,anliatk>n’s usual rake-off from any jf hnv department of oftr
carnival or other so-called attraction j , »unlc-ipal service should need money 
Drought to Colorado under the auspices )r upkeep of *ts efficiency, that the 
;*nd wing of that organisation, whether rt ritrlbutlon plan be tried next time. 
U be the fire department, hand or any- j n
tii ng else.

A large and respectable element of 
out citizenship hss expressed Itse f as 
fuily satiated with carnivals and full- 
week tented aggregations. Writing in
general terms, the average carnival | ------- ------ *>------------
Is more a recruiting station for light In many sections of the country, the 
headed, ahow-struck and unsophlstl- depressing effects of only one year’s 
ca'ed gtrls, than an element of clean cron shortage can be seen and felt 
b.ud elevating entertainment. The for several subsequent years. In this

With Rumania and Greece flghtng 
with the entente elites, the central 
jow ers are literally being crushed 
within a ring of steel and fire.

end 40 miles into town. This sure 
is the wild and woolly west. Much to 
our surpr ee we have seen dozens of 
Ford automobiles in the wildest part 
of the country. Even these southern 
Tc-xans are learning to eliminate 
space.”

cUirens of Colorado would not stand - lu 'ly  country of West Texas, one goo 1 
f the raino cla “* of entertainment t • ant all-sufficient rain will obliterate
j *,t on by home promoters, while the j the losses of the past as sunshine d'a 
money lato-i frotn the community, sj| ates the ear y dew. No section c:ri 
rover to return, by these fly-by-night*, rw uperate r-o quickly and < strongly 

;)*  no smgll metier. | fr< m any disaster: do people can
The «.rye:meat 

and shows »¡»end
in the various 
»tide from 

i sound

these carnival* 
faide money 

«iciness,

bound with greater hope on;J sironglh- 
oped confici once: no soil can respond 
V-1 In a greater riot of vegetable pho

ts di c.tioo ell county add could do in

as e germicide in the tick eradication 
tank.

This Major was surprised to see 
"dozens of Ford cars in the wildest ' 
¡ art c t the country.”  Benighted foo l.1 
If he had possessed the statistical I 
know edge of an eighth grade high j 
school boy. he had known that there 
are more automobiles owned ¡>er 
thousand population, in Texas, and 
l artli ularly fn West Texas, than in the 
state of New York or Pennsylvania, i 
Midland county had more than 30« 
cars registered eight years ago. Mitch
ell county now has nearly 506 cars 
icglstered, all within the past nine 
jears. One west Texas county lias 
ino distinction o( having an autouio- 
b.le to every family .*» the county.. 
There is not a kid. we dare say, in 
Meat Texas tba. is not familiar with 
a dozen makes of automobiles, and 
wx also dare say, there are thousands 
in some citieh of Pennsylvania, whose 
idea at heaven is riding one time in 
ary kind of a gas wagon.

Again and worse: "On a guess, there 
a; • not more than ten three-story 
bt'ldings in Austin and Fort Worth.” 
No one living inside Texas needs have 
this clumsy lie contradicted to them. 
D falls of its own wejght. Again he 
lies with assinin« stupidity—‘Th is la 
certainly a wt.d and woolly West.”  
There are more ihugs, yeggmen, pro
fessional crooks, second story artists, 
woolly suckers and make-a-lirving-at-1 
it i-ars in Philadelphia alone, than in 
the entire empire of Texas. .

The accurate Major displays his ig
norance of Texan geography in mistak
ing Dallas for Austin. He was •‘t i l l 
ed”  over the Texas & Paclfl«- road 
through every acre of Texas territory 
he saw from Texarkana to El Paso, 
and as for touching "Southern Texas” 
he was me far from taw as from the 
City of New York the hour he left his 
I’ onie. The Major is far too small an 
ar •• to compass Texas with a bilious 
j e

As a sidelight on the Major and the 
ftnrit of his natal environment, we re- 
ca'l an instance we heard General Jno. 
B. Gordon relate in his lecture, “ 1-ast 
Days of the Confederacy.”  His divis- 
nn was camped near Gettysberg, just 
before the fatal rnd decisive battle of 
that name, Hie men needed horses 
and were willing to allow the "enemy’s 
pountry” to contribute. One Sunday 
morning a great disturbance w as beard 
in camp und two lusty, indignant Ger
man farmers were brought before him 
and told to ’odge their grievance. 
They said: "Shen’ral. you tarn men 
took two o f our beet Norman mares. 
Py damsAe we liefer dey take our 
wives or daughters.”  You get the 
point, Major?

What Would We D o  Without

W e are so used to  sugar 
that we are itkety to fo r
get to g ive  it its properly 
im portant place. R igh t 
now if somel>ody ask 
yon what sugar w as g 
fo r  you’d probably say —
"O h ! to put In coffee and 
tea and fo r  m aking can
dles and desserts.”  Th a t’s  
tt—we a ll th ink o f  sugar 
as a sweetener ar.d over
look its value as a food.

The chemists c lassify  
sugar aa a  hydrocarbon— 
that name m ay or may not be Interest
ing to us. but w h a t Is Interesting is their 
statem ent that It has, as a hydrocarbon, 
equal food value w ith  the starchy foods 
r.nd by dlgua.;on la rge ly  adds to  the 
fa tty  tissues o f  the body.

W h y do w e eat sugar an yw ay?  Tour 
first answer m ight be ' “ Because it is 
sweet and tastes good.”  O f itse lf the 
onswer would be correct, but the more 
Important fact is  that the body craves 
sugar becam e tt needs it. And when the 
body craves something It g ives  us sn ap-

Ktite  for it. So prim arily  that’s w hy we 
:e sugar and th ings made w ith  sugar 

n nd not Just because they are sw ee t 
In v iew  o f the fa c t that sugar has gone 

vp  so tremendously o f  la te  these facts

j f C A '  ¿,’C/CWAi CvTAüT ta fiW

/Aî sj Jfr

are interesting because w e find that In
stead o f  the luxury sugar having gone 
up It is the FOOD su m r that has raised 
its price. Y e t -c v e n  though the price le 
up we liave to have our sweet food Just 
the same.

Certain ly the m akers o f  that delicious 
beverage Coca-Cola must have d is
cover«^  that sugar is up, because one o f  
Ihe principal Ingredients In making Coca- 
Cola syrup is fine cane sugar. Th ink o f  
tt!—they use an average o f 80 tons o f  
sugar a day—about 4 carloads. But un
like many m anufacturers that company 
has Itself borne the raise and so you end 
I  pay just the same today fo r  our bottle 
or g lass o f  Coca-Cola that w e ’ve a lw ays 
paid. Incidentally, tills phase o f the s it

uation la a good rem inder 
o f  tile benefits one gets 
from  drinking a  bever-
nge as pure snd good as
Coca-Cola.

7~*r/azcnz. ccKBJnv
JIF

N ot on ly do 
wc plraae our palate:’ 
and derive wholesome 
refreshment from  the 
drink but we also g ive  
our systems that bit o f  
sugar sweetness t h a t  
they crave and which in 
necessary to health and 
tissues. Is  it any won
der then that Coca-Cola 
is so popular and so 
universally drunk that it 
has been called ” tho 
drink the nation drinks" V

Record and Dallas News one year, $1.75

LISTEN!

If. while cutting down their con-! 
; iimption of white peper. some of the i 
so rat ed big dallies would put in more 
! t ains, it would be more of an even 
swap.

The law of Christ is the law of love. 
Luth or.

Im prove your p roperty  and encour
age your neighbors to  do likewise; 
then the w hole co m m u nity  w ill get 
the  sp irit and everybody  w ill be 
benefitted . 1

BUILD YOU A HOME

Rockwell Bros. &  Company
L u m b e r  D e a le r s

were your g iil whose life is ruined by th«* moving train and trust to the hon- 
»3IU* irresi>onsible wretch, who is esty of the boys to mail them. I f  they j 
t “ re today, yonder tomorrow and gone ¡didn’t reach you blame it on the boys

The Record has naught but praise 
sn»1 goodwill for the patriotic body of 
Pennsylvanians who were delayed 
here on the way to protect our south
ern border. There are as good people 
in that state as abldo in any other — 
r.nd as degenerate Every body of 
men has Its Judas Iscariot and ltt> 
i euedict Arnold, and the fine body ol 
troops from Pennsylvania is no excep
tion to this rule. Look at that name 
again—analyze Its racial elements and 
Its tendencies juct at this time— 
Lernthetze ! How far would you risk 
that name In th? dark with a match? 
Then associate this name with the 
York, Iotncaster and Gettysberg dis
tricts o f Pennsylvania, and the rest ia 
easily deduced. Such libel could not 
come from a Murphy or an O ’Toole.

Passing over the base coarseness of 
the man’s statements, his evident can- 
e i’ le; them Is no* a s'ngle statement 
relating to the physical rendition of 
that part of Texas through which h< 
parsed, that hears the remotest rela
tion to the truth ftis statement that' 
the "averuge Texan ia a shiftless < tins’ \ 
hallmarks him a t great an ignora nut 
as he writes himself knave.

T li e Major confesses he wou d not 
rare to live in »Colorado on a salon : 
lOs titan $10,C00 per year. If lie Uved i 
here and icceivcd that salary, it wou'-: 
have to come frc;n <ap Y©rk-LaiK'at<tu>:‘ 
iUtrlct, Pennsylvania, where Jit» sort 
arc spawned. There’s nothin’, hi*, kind

that would be

Quality You Can See for Yourself

F.O. B.
FLINT. MICH.

C O M P L E T E

Specifications 
M odel 5 Touring Car

Vivi- p»»»»n«»r: W inch wheel b*»c; ,i M ain III,» ImkIv »ilh »rant» room inSll eSID Ulte ISIU.T 0**11 ■ ac».....
hot h tamprtrtmente; left-hand drív<* 
centre! control.
4-evllneler: »-Im r*» powur. 1>«rt Motor 
cant en luflc; rireulntm« oil pump jirel 
api'th  w jlh itic
rooting “  •**'•’ *■-*«

prTwm V* • in «wfltjHPiyrhduWK8TIMGHOl• SK Two Unit
Starting (Benditi automatic drif*) artd l.iifhtingr Oormectimt lirui-
tien; Carter curboreior.

tc-lnth full e?ntn«v*f rc*r *prfn*fi. X  
floiitmtr f ß t  aiBcr; wMuya ty»»e tr*r>*- 
mifvion; Ihre« •fuwl* forward and 
revetrm”, 'Internai oxyar»li»i«i anil v x u  r -  
nu I brake*; ¿ACOX trrt’*
versihk? aUeriotf.
M *  Itt 0  0  O ft Y  E A It tip”». ALL 
WRATH Lit tMad In rev ; b B R O iT

iemoufttf r*Ie rim»; t / m v i iy  feed $At o -  ne jamtMñ cow»; lW•Iteedometert RA-olim” ç *
tain»; aleetric town *»r*J CömpwU* tt»ul
•nuipmrnt
PORT MOTOR CAR CO.. Flirt. Midi.

Quality in a motor car is frequently no more than a 
doubtful claim of the maker.
Dort quality is actual working quality that shows itself in results. 
The high speed, long stroke motor carries the Dort through — 
regardless of road conditions. The Westinghouse two-unit electric
starting and lighting system, found on no other car in this dais, always responds. 
The big 50' « inch full cantilever ipnngs in the rear ward off the jolts. The 
crank and cam shafts, made extra heavy, always eliminate vibration. The deep 
upholstery is always comiortable. The stury frame is always dependable.
You don’t have to fake Dort quality “on faith.” It is apparent the moment you 
lift the hood. The results arc evident the moment you start the car.
See this quality for yourself. Send for booklet.

D O S S  B R O S ., Local Agents

w *  , V

F 0.0 FlinLMìch.

^ _____ i:

Complète wit/x ’ 
Westinghouse Electric 

• Starting and Lighting
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
EHTERTAHiHEHTS. PARTIES 11» SOCBTT S M1ICS

---------BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY---------
You w ill confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
meat If you w ill 'phone her (No. 157) any announcement or new» item

LIFE.
live In deeds, not years; hi 

thoughts, not breathB;
In feelings, not in tig urea on a dial.
We should count time by heartthrobs.
Hu most lives
y no thinks most, feels the noblesU > 

acts the best.
And ho whose heart beats quickest, 

lives the longest;
Lives in one hour more than in years 

do some
Whose fat blood sleeps as H silos 

nloisg their veins.
L ife is but a means unto an end; that

Miss Delaney to the people of Big 
Sprto* most heartily. Her good taste 
and personal popularity in her home 
town have been great factors in the

In view of the early opening of the 
various schools in the county, a better 
and clearer conception of the compul
sory scihool attendance law wh.th will 
then become effective, would not be 
amiss for teacher, parent, trustees or 
pupils. The law applies to private as 
well as to public schools, and its en
forcement will lie in the hands of the 
school superintendents and peace offi
cers. Following is a brief resume of 
tbe salient points o f the law:

Section 71a. Every child in the

establishment has so long enjoyed.
------------- o-------------

PROGRESSIVE HOUSE PARTY.

Misses

Beginning, mean, and end to all things 
—bod.

The dead have a!', the glory of the 
world. — Phillip J. Hailey

R. Mr FARI,IN IS D EA».

I

After mouths of euffering and heroic 
fortitude, the tired spirit and exhaust
ed vitality of E. McFarlin reached 
their human limit last Friday morn
ing. and his disembodied spirit winged 
its night into the great unknown, 
where there is no suffering, disease or 
bodily fatigue.

Mr. McFarlin end family came to 
Colorado »early lour years ago from 
Missouri, in the hope that the climate 
might benelit hU broken health. For 
a time, he did feel improvement, but 
it was not permanent, and for the past 
year, he declined rapidly to the end 
that awaits us all. Funeral services 
were conducted at the family residence 
Saturday afternoon by Rev. Williamson 
at four o'clock, after which bis frail 
iniiniKiu o f clay was reverently laid 
in the bosom of Mother Earth to wait 
the reaurreotlon call.

‘ Mac," as he was called by all who 
knew him. was a man of gentle and 
kindly spirit; patient under the rod o f 
sore affliction and resigned to hla

gan last Thursday at the home of 
Mis. Crockett, with a bunco party in 
the evening with their boy friends as 
t jKciaii guests. Correspondence cards 
were presented to Miss Carrie Mae 
.Mlichell for making the highest score 
am. a soon tie to Miss Majors as a 
souvenir of the event. A  lovely salau 
course was served.

On Friday Mrs. Landers entertained 
them In her home and in the evening 
Mis. Hooten entertained with a bunci 
party. Again the highest score was 
made' by Miss Mitchell and she re

building up of the big business this I blate 8 years old and not more than
14 on September 1, 1916, shall be re- 
qu Ted to attend sefhooi not less than 
60 days.

Section 71b. The period of compul- 
Lottie Landers, Winnie sory attendance shall begin at the 

Vaughan, Lottie Pritchett, Winnie opening of the school, unless otherwise 
Crcckett and Carrie Mae Mitchell ordered by the trustees.
MVe a progressive house party last Section 72a. Exceptions: (1) Defec- 
week and this week, honoring Miss lives—child:cn blind, deaf, dumb, or 
Alice Majors of Sweetwater. It be- j feeble-minded. (2) Children living

more than two end one-half miles by 
direct and traveled roads from nearest 
school. (3) Any child more than 12 
who has completed the work of the 
fonilh grade of i  standard elementary 
school of seven grades whose services 
are needed in support of family. (Ex
empted by county superintendent on 
presentation of proper evidence).

Section 74. Valid excuses: Person
al sickness, sickness or death in fam
ily, quarantine, severe storm destroy
ing bridges and making travel danger
ous. A ll excuses must be made in 
writing, signed by parents or guardian 
subject to investigation by the attend
ance officer.

Section 75. Employment forbidden. 
The employment of children under 14 
wuring school hours, not legally ex
cused, or exempted, absolutely for
bidden.

Section 81b. Parents or guardians

ce'.ved a box, of stationery for her 
i kill— Miss Marlon Adams the most 
hi rco. and she also received station
ery. The lioys making the highest 
score were Kirk and Lieter Ratliff 
and they were presented a pair of silk 
socks. The honoree was presented 
with a pair of ¿Ilk hose, ice cream 
and cake were served. upon conviction for failure to comply 

Saturday night Mrs. Mitchell enter- w ith the provisions of this act «hall be 
tallied them. In the evening they were 1 deemed guilty o f a misdemeanor and 
fciven an auto ride and a trip to the hh».ll be lined as fc/ilows: For first of- 
carniv&l. . i fonse. $5; for second offense, $10; for

Sunday they were entertained with ! third offense, $25.
vurntig is given 
b<-parate offense.

late. He leave* a wife and two child-1 w*th a trip to I 
run to mourn his departure, to whom 

e Record extends sympathy in 
bereavement.

a dinner at tbe Bcrcroft
Monday Mrs. Vaughan had them in 

her home. The evening was spent at j 
the picture show and serenading. 

Tuesday concluded the happy eventc ; 
iders’ ranch.

Each day after 
shall constitute a

I

HAGLE It-WALLER.

their l,ast Thursday was the SOth^biftli- 
aay of Mr. Lowe, father o f Airs. Bar- 
crcft, and in celebration of his attain- 

j inent to the dignitv of an otogenarian. 
she prepared a most excellent dinner 
and had as :ils guests all others o f the 
town who had attained a like dignity 1 
of years. Father Hall was the dean 
of the gathering, being 86; Grandma 
Cooksey was next in seniority, being 

in October; Mr. McGuire, Wm. De- 
t uks. Mr. Nichols. coming along in or- 
ccr. Mr. Lowe received a fine gold • 
watch and several other nice presents 
adapted to a youngster with a corn-

Grand Fall Opening!
CHICKEN ROUND-UP

1,000 C H IC K E N S  W A N T E D !
Bantams and W hite Leghorns Preferred

Saturday, Sept. 16, at Roscoe we will have our Grand Fall Opening of Dry Goods, Hats. Caps. Cloth
ing and §hoes, in fact, a general display of our entire fall Itne. And at Loraine, our opening w ill be 
held Saturday, Sept. 23. At ( olorado,, the date will be announced later, after our removal to our new 
place of business.

A t Each Opening W e  W ill Positively Give A w ay
a new line of merchandise and it will be worth your while to be present. Our plan for giving away 
this free merchandise is as follows: Each chicken will be tagged with a fag calling for some special
article o f merchandise, such as we carry in stock: Hats, Flour, Shoes, Dress Patterns and other items 
too numerous to name. These chickens will be thrown from the from gallery or awning* and the lucky 
one catching a chicken and returning same to us with the tag will be given the item named on the tag 
free of charge.

There will be three departments partitioned ofT by ropes, separating the men, women and children. 
Promptly at three o’clock we will be ready for this free distribution of prises. Remember each chicken 
caught brings you a prize. We request men. ladies and children all to be present to see our new fall line 
and get their share of these premiums. Everything in our large fall stock is new. We expect 2000 
people present at each date o ' cur opening. Free Lemonade from 3 to 4 p. m. Remember these dates 
of the openings.

Saturday, September 16th, at Roscoe 
Saturday, September 23rd, at Loraine

Colorado date will be announced later. V, atch the papers for this date. On these occasions we will 
pay you 11c per pound for your chickens and we want at least 1000 chickens.

L
W . L. Edmondson & Co.

Loraine, Colorado, Roscoe

Mr. A. J. Hagler and Mrs. M. M. Wal
let were quietly married at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jenkins, at seven 
o'clock last Saturday night, by Rev.
Si ultz o f the Chuch of Christ. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Hagler have been citl- 
cenr. o f Mitchell county for many 
years and have many frienda who re
joice with them in their newly found 
happiness. Mr. Hauler is one o f the 
most progressive and prosperous farm- »talk horse and waist bodies. May he 
er» in this county, as well as one of celebrate many more such occasions.
its most influential citizens. The Re- j — ....... —o- - • — —
cord congratulate s them both.

IL —

MIsb Elnora Dulaney went to Big 
Spring last Saturday to arrange for 
opening a branch house of the “ Mrs.
B. F. Mills Millinery Company” in 
that place.t Temporary quarters were 
secured until larger and i>ernianent 
location is secured. A large Btock of 
millinery will be put in- this house and 
Miss Deianey will have active and per
sonal charge. The Record commends

Section 81c. All flneE collected shall 
be paid to the school fund of the dis-
tr.cC

Section 82. This section provides 
lor the control o f insubordinate, dis
orderly, vicious, or Immoral pupils, 
-«ho misbehave and render themselves 
liucrriglile. l l )  Suspension. (2) Court' 
proceedings. (3) Parole under hond I 
given by parents. (4) Collection of j 
bond if parole in violated. (5) Judge 
may parole a child a second time, and, 
ui<on being convicted of violating his 
I arcle the second time, the child may 
b-, committed to a suitable training 
school. (The provisions of this act ap
ply to children attending private 
bnhools as if they were in attendance

tist is expected to be there on the; 
(*»>. Those without a church home, 
and strangers, will be cordially wel
comed. Don't forget the day and be 
there at ten o’clock.

--------------o--------------
WESTMINSTER LEAGUE.

Presbyterian church, Sunday 7 p. in.
Topic.—The Greatness of God.
leader.—Cloiz King.
Scripture.— Ps. 145:1-2'.
Hew can we use God’s greatness in 

life?—Mias Nellie Rlordan.
How is God's greatness shown?— 

M ss Mary Watson.
Practical Meditations.—Mr. Dawes
Special music.
Bible drill.
Benedick ion.

WANTED.—Every boy and man of 
Colorado to see the Grip of Evil next 
Voi day night—Free! Free! Ladles 
at a girls 5 and 10 cents.

--------------o-------------
W. L  Do vs handles all the adopted 

text books end a full line of school 
supplies.

Coming 
Cbeplln in 
four parts.

to Shadowland, Charlie 
B ú rlen le  on Carmen—in

Donald BhealT has charge o f the new 
gasoline filling station at the Brick 
Garage and wants to sell you your
gasoline.

■o-
White keeps Presto!ight all the time. Buy It in Colorado.

A MAN’S DEBT TO MIS TOWN

upon the public free schools).
In this district the duties of attend- j lives In than he does to the 

trice officer shall devolve ujion the; »here he was born.

Robert J. Burdette says—A man 
ewes a great deal more to the town he

town

SPECIAL NOTICE
W H ITE ’S GARAGE is still doing business at the old Herrington 
Garage stand. We give the best o f service in all departments. Make a 
specialty of Oils, Accessories and Auto Supplies o f all kinds. Full line 
o f Casings and Inner Tubes kept always on hand at the lowest prices 
for the best quality. Washing and cleaning can in one of our hobbies. 
Prestilights all the time. Terms—CASH to all alike.

G. W . WHITE. Proprietor

Do Yon Suiter Fro«

BUNCO.

Miss Frances McMurry entertained 
Friday afternoon with a Bunco party 
i tutoring Miif Lucl e Blume of Fort 
Wcrih. Aliy Dorothy Burns won the 
■highest sq/' / and was presented a 
ikirt hanger. The honoree was pre- 
r id td  w&h a dainty handmade hand
kerchief. After the games cake and 
i< c cream were served.

--------------o--------------
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.

school superintendent and jieaçe offi
cers who sha.l seuve without f»ay.

FU TU R E  SHOW PARTY.

Monday night Miss Ruby McGill 
honoed her cousin. Miss Ethel Coffee, 
of Loraine. who js her guest, bv in
viting the young ladies who iiad called 
on her, to a picture show party at the 
Slndowland. Afterwards they were 
escorted to Ben Morgan's where re
ft ethments were served.

-o

When the town ho lives In has uc- 
: cepted the man, sometimes at his 
; own valuation, which is largely above 
! par. and sometimes very quietly, mere
ly giving him the chance to show what 
manner of man ho is, and crowning 
aim with rewards when he had made 

j good, It is his manly duty to recipro- 
11 ate by accepting his chosen town on 
'die same terms.

He should at least make a treaty 
with her, containing the “most favor
ed nation clause,” and loyally and en- 

| UiusiastioaJly live up to it. it is in 
1 his power to picture his town as au

New

HEADACHE £  
NEURALGIA -

*T have been subject to  
headaches for about seven year», 
M y head would ache so badly at 
tim es that I  could scarcely stand 
it. Doctors and headache medt» 
etnas did no good. Hunt’s  L ig h t*  
n in g  Oil gave  m e alm ost Instant 
relief. Have not su ffered from 
those dreadful headaches since S 
found out about your w onderfu l 
lin im ent,”  w rites Mrs. W . T . 
Dickson, Sherman, Texas.

MAKES PAIN VANISH
T h e  a ffected  part Instantly 

w arm s and glowa under Its pow 
erfu l penetrating e ffec t, Tou  can 
fa ir ly  see amt fe e l it do the work. 
M m ply rub i t  on. and the pain 
w e e m s  to  
fade  away.
Inexpensive 
— 26c a n d  
60c a bottle.

The Cemetery Association met with j 
Alls. Geo. W. Smith last Friday for 
ihe purpose of electing officers. The i 
following were elected: Mrs. Gustine
F^eeident; Mrs. Earnest, First Vice j 
Tresident and Corresponding Sec re- i 
t:»ry; Mrs. G. W. Donaldson, Second

l’ADENT-TEACHERS* ASSOCIATION ■ Lden with bower.» of rones and groves 
1 he Parent-Teacherc’ Assoclat on | of luscious and life-custaining fruit, or 

met at the Methodist church Tuesday * » ” «“ denying the roses and the
afternoon. There was no program. I orchards, he can so arrange his dis^ 
but several things were discussed for I'«** • *  to have the snake prominently 
the school: The need of swings and 
other things oi the play ground, the

fallen Third V ice! be,>'itffying ot the hall in the high , .taiien, i nira vice, .................  . ___  ____ ,____ to the passing stranger, the casualVico President: M rs._____________ _____,
President: Mrs. Geo. W. Smith, Sec- 8,1,001 buildinK' and more teachers
rotary: Mrs. J. L. Shepherd, Treas- President of the board of trustees J.
„ „  „ M. Thomas, was present and said if It1» Xcl*

• ¡.were possible another teacher would 
be employed, when they had received 
all funds.

Mesdames Broaddus, J. E. Rlordan, 
and F. B. Whipkey were appointed

in the foreground terrifying timid 
homeseekers from the epen gate.

It is his duty to present his town

M illin e ry
BEAUTIFUL
PATTERN
H A T S ^

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.

3JGMMNG OIL
FOR SALB BY

All Druggists

The afflicting hand of divine provi
dence has taken from our midst the 
mother pf our Sov’s. Dr. Phenlx and 
L:llian Phcnix. While we feel our 1038 
most keenly it Is heaven's eternal gain. 
Put we, ns members o f the Woodmen 
Circle, bow submissively to the will 
of our Heavenly Father, and deeply 
sympathize with our sovereigns in thla 
their hour of sorrow and grief, and 
be It;

Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions be given Dr. and Mrs. Phenlx 
and also printed ip the Colorado Re
cord.

Fraternally submitted)
MRS. NELLY DeLANKY 
MRS. NELLIE SCHRODER,

* MRS GERTRUDE WILCOX.

pr< gram committee for the remaining 
part of the year.

The next meeting will be at the high 
school building at 4 p. in.. Oct 3.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS MEET

Shaw Bros' ice cream at Floyd Bt 
the best made.

ails

his third Mutual 
Vagabond, ori-

■ ■&' ” ■ :

Superintendent J. H. Greene, ca lod 
the tea« hers ami officers together 
Tuesday evening at the Sunday school 
robins for tlie purpose of making pre
parations to observe Go-to Sunday- 
School Day. Sept 24th. Ttrisja to be 
a general rally day w tli Baptists ail 
over the South and ^he pastor and 
superintendent are anxious to put tho 
n atter before their people.

For more efficient sei vice they also 
vent into a permanent organizat'ou 
*Vt co-opera'ir> w b k  and the 
«♦*.? (O’VflHeeH u.-r<* noF ln l d *0 
perfect tho orgvlr.4 Con.
U n i
11 « pared for

visitor, the abiding guest, in its best 
clothes, its clean washed, shinl.ig 
school day fare and Its sunday morn
ing behavior.

This does n«»t imply that he should 
lie about his town, ascribing to It 
only absolute |>erfectlon and faultless 
attractions. But he should display its 
beauties, its graces and its excellences 
with an honest heart and a clear con
signee. even as a young mother bash
fully h dds up to an admiring world 
the amazing precocity of her first liaby 
eleven weeks old.

Remember what the town was when 
you came to live In it. then look upon j 
what It Is now. and paint the picture j 
with glpwiag colors and a bold bru3h | 
on expansive canvas. And If yon as- j 
bribe much of the cause of Its growth j 

development *to the Cu t that you j

Interesting Display o f Late Models—N e w  

and the V e ry  Latest

We have on display a wonderful collection of 
the accepted styles for the Fall in Pattern Hats. 
As during previous seasons, this store is offer
ing the best in quality and the latest styles in 
Millinery at quite a saving in price.

Most of our new hats and styles are now in — 
more coming.

Come in and see the LATEST in M ILLINERY.

i i
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ana
fellow ditUeaa,

will

tverèïr JE®*

<:iie to Uve la it. you 
even ti.cs.0 who know yen b«B.t 
forgive you and testify their fo 
noir by their applause. 1« is the Hgl 
. nd tlu» duty < f y  * CUinta» to thus pra- 

hhs towr. la ito vary best appear-

W e will move in tbe Earnest building about September I5tb. 

In the meantime would like to plan 

Your New Call Hat

Mrs. B. F. Mills#

■ Rear of C. M . Adams’ Store
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COTTON (HOP OK ll.MXUXN) BALER. « ONTEHNING FIRST GRABE

Trktu Cr»|) i* CUm  at <U Weather 
Condition« During V « ( « i t  Nut 

the Bust For Cotton.

| before a child ic prepared to do aec- 
IN t'OLORABO SCHOOLS. ond grade work. In the second yeur,

* = = = = = s

H ü

L  • • .

m iti'

Washington. Aug 31.—A cotton crop 
at ll.800.0tt0 equivalent to 500-pound 
b^lue »u s  forecast today Dy the De
partment of Agriculture, basing its es
timates on ’ he condition of the crop 
on Augut 35. That compares with 12,- 
518.000 bales forecast from July 20 
condition reports and 14,286.000 fore
cast from conditions existing June 25. 
Lust year’ s production was 15,191,820 
bales: two years ago 16.134.930; three 
years ago 11.156.486: for four years 
sgo 11,703.421. During Juty heavy 
Ctcrms caused great damage to the 
crop causing a loss in production cal
culated at 1.350.000 bales.

Weather conditions during August 
wen not the best for cotton In parts 
o f the belt there was too much rain 
and in others the weather was too hot 
and dry. and there was a lack of rain
fall. Toward the end of the period 
Ibcre was some improvement in cen
tral and northeastern districts but the 
crop was in a very satisfactory eon- 
oition in practically all of the Gulf 
ctales. Excessive heat was making
rapid progress difficult in picking in 
Araansas. although this work was 
making satisfactory progress in the 
remainder of the cotton states.

Comparisons of conditions on Aug
ust 25. by states, follows:

------- - there are about 350 pages. Consider-
Last year 90 pupils were enrolled In lug an eight months term, there Is 

the First Grade. Of this number GO about three months more reading out
wore retained. This large number lined In the flr3t grade than in the 
set ms appalling, and it should be to ctcond grade. ThiB is saying nothing 
the thoughtful parent n subject of of the slowness ;\nd tediousness of the 
(.rare Inquiry. This same 60 students beginner as compared with the child in
may stilt be retained at the close o f ; the second grade. With the teginner,
th'h school year unless some hind- little is accomplished by general teach-
l ances that were encountered last it.g. The help to them must be large-
year are removed. ly individual. I f  you grant four les-

1 lease consider carefully the follow- j t,ons a day for each child, with an av- 
ii.g facts: The average attendance c>f j crage attendance of 60, each each child 
the 60 retained was a little more than would receive only 1 1-4 minutes a 
2*. montihs. People seem very un- day for each lesson, or a total of 5 
mindful of the importance o f child- ln-nutes per day. And the more there 
ten attending every day. This is true at* in attendance, the more necessary 
of all the grades, but it seems doubly is individual help, because there 1b 

( so w ith imrcnts cf the first grado child- constantly more going on to divert the 
i un. Just think how time counts! One child's attention. You can see that
day absent each week during the term any pretension to a satisfactory begin-

! n cans a loss o f at least 1 4̂ month. At nirg under conditions like the above

A  BIG EVENT
MIDLAND’S SECOND ANNUAL 

COMBINATION SALE

6 0
Head Selected Registered Heretords

tiiis rate the chi:d would lose during
l.ls public school life about' 1V4 years. 
Do yon think you can afford for your 
child to lose it?

is a mere farbe. However, that is 
•■»hat confronts you and me.

Last year 71 now pupils entered the 
hrst grade. If as many enter this year

W ILL  BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION WITHOUT RESERVE ON

States
10-yr

1916 1915 av

While parents seem to think that the and the 60 retained should return, the 
' first year of a child’s school life should I enrollment will exceed that of last 
be a kind of Initiative, half play and year by 41 pupil*- In view of the fore- 
iia'.f work, merely a gd-as-you-please going facts, if you entertain any hope 
period, introducing him into real of your children's making the first 
sc hool life, few, \ery few, can be rec- grade during the year, let me urge 
melted if their children fail to "pass'' you now to have them in school the 
to the next higher graide. You tier- first day and keep them there each 
naps do not realize that this first year succeeding day and see that they do 
of school life should be to your child • the work assigned them. I f you wiki 
the most Important, the most intense, just remember there few facts, it will 
tiie most fruitful. The thoroughness, prevent much disappointment and mls- 
t'.ie grace and ease with which he mas- understanding at the close of tho year.

IL V
B rl.v

& ,
. » I

Virginia . . . . . . ..........  J*0 85 82
North Carotina ............ 65 76 76
South Carolina ............ 57 71 75
Georgia ............  62 69 75
Florida ........... ..........  58 70 77
Alabama ......... ............  15 65 73
M erissippl ............  19 69 72
Louisiana ............  64 65 - 66
Texas .............. ............ 64 67 70
Arkansas ........ ............  71 72 74
Tennessee ............  80 82 81
M issouri........... .......  . . 56 81 81
Oklahoma ............  72 71 7’
C a lifo rn ia ......... 9«

ter3 the tasks of this first year, this 
n-cmentous and eventful year, is the 
passport to all future school days and 
in many instances, to future life.

How often do we hear the expree- 
tlon, "My child lust simply was not 
started righ t”  This is too often true. 
But
parents become unduly anxious and im

Yours sincerely,
MRS. C. D. JUDD. 

----------- o— — ———

GLYCERINE ANiE AND Bi 
PREVENT

BARK
APPENDICITIS

Friday, Sept. 29, 1916
48 BULLS, 12 COWS and HEIFERS

LULLS for the Showman, the Breeder end Ranchman and a few choice fe
males that will appeal to all. Of good ages and bred In the purple.— 
ttudy the Pedigrees.

ANXI ETI ES—WII/TON8—CORRECTORS— 
BEAU DONALI tí— HESIODS

These are the select offerings of the following breeders:

The simple mixture of buckthorn 
it is Just as frequently true that iiar)t> glycerine, etc., known as Adler-

i ka. astonishes Colorado people. Be-

1
I I

I
i I
I
I

The final condition report of the De- 
ptrtniefit o f Agriculture will be Issued 
Monday. October 2.

a -------------

W,

? know that never a day has Kleam- 
au but has not made glad one breast, 
that never after froet a spring has 
come but has not brought one song to 
th world— Ktakel.

Patient for their children to pass to cai:se Adler-l-ka acts on BOTH lower 
the next grade. Only a few days ago. afl(J upper bowel« > ONE SPOONFUL 
we were Interviewed by a mother who j relieves almost ANY CASE of constipa- 
war Very anxious for her boy to be tjOI1( sour gtomaeh or gas. It removes 
promoted to the next grade. Upon ex- buch B U rprls l!1g  fou, matter that a few 
amining his record of attendance, we d,,8e8 often or prevoct

B. N. Ay cock A Sons. Midland
Kat. L  R. Bradley, Hereford
F H. Eetes. Midland
AV. M. Hefner, Stnnton
Itcnry M. Halit, Midland
\V. Henn. Denver
.1. W. Johnson. Childress
Mrs. H. M. Pegues & Son. Odessa
Jnwell & Jowell, Hereford
Proctor Bros., Midland

Scharbauer Broc.. Midland 
Jno. B. Stoeger, Stanton 
J. V. Stokes, Midland 
Jes. Stoeger, Stanton 
Van Hues A Joss. Midland 
W.lber Wadley. Midland 
A. C. Eldson. Stanton 
Jus. Belcher, Stiles, Texas 
Jr.irl Morrison, Colorado, Texas 
R. D. Matthews, Big Spring, Tex a

Sale On Fair Grounds, and to Start at 1 P. M. Sharp 
COL. V. E. MILLER., Auctioneer

found that he had recited In the same cit|8 A short treatment helps chronic
i  rade for three yer.rs and that the first 
year he was present Only 61 days ; the 
recond year 73 days; and the third 
year, 59 days. Tills Is by no means a 
rare Instance.

stomach trouble. The INSTANT, easy 
action of A d ler-J » Is astonishing.— 
W. L  Doss. Adv 1

For Catalogue and other information, address 
W. B. STARR, Secretary

From a standpoint of reading, the j Ij8t U8 have ***** **•* ri&ht m* ke8 
f,Blowing facts are Intereeting: In the ni,* h*: “ d ln **■* falth let U8 d» re 
first year, there are about 500 pages dc our “  we understand 1 L -

Midland F air (Si Inter-State Stock Show
M i d l a n d ,  T e x a s

Keep Colorado Money tn Colorada ¡ of reading matter that must be done : Abrmh» m IAncoln.

The Big Sale
-IS-

S T IL L  G O IN G  O N

The weekly net dividends of the
Ford Motor Company are one million 
rea' dollars. Oa Mr. Rockefeller's re
cent birthday, his friends and employ
ees presented him the documentary 
evidence that he v/as worth over aud 
above all liabilities, (at a spot selling 
valuation) tho tidy sum of one billion 
dollars. He didn’t dock these employ
ees for the time consumed In telling 
him this, but after thanking them for 
the information, he pulled out his 
watch and said to them: "That's good 
so far as it goes' but you'd better get 
hack to work now and try to make it 
two billion.”

-a

have been too busy the past w eek to g e t up any kind of 
ad m ention ing  in deta il the hundreds of g re a t

TRY IT I  SUBSTITUTE
FOR NASTY CALOMEL.

B -A -R -G -A -I -N -S

' •;&

w e  a re  o ffe rin g  the  people of C olorado and v ic in ity . O u r prices  
and the  crow ds th a t com e to our store, speak louder than  any  
prin ted  w ords can do. O u r business the  past w eek tells its ow n  
story, and w e a re  advertised  best by o u r host of satisfied cus
tom ers ,
N one of o u r lines have been a llow ed  to  run d o w n -a l l  a re  fu ll*
and com plete . E v e ry  artic le  m arked  in plain  and unm istaka
ble fig u re s —S A M E  P R IC E  T O  A L L . If yo u r purchase is not 
p erfec tly  satis factory , yo u r m oney w ill be ju s t as cheerfu lly  re 
fu n d ed  as it w as received . C ould any  proposition be fa ire r  
th a n  this?

W e  can Save You many hard earned dol
lars on your Fall and W inter purchases

C O M E  H E R E  F IR S T  and if w e cannot supply yo u r every  need  
a t  m o n ey  sav ing  figures , then go e lsew h ere  fo r  w h a t you need. 
E V E R Y  D A Y  IS B A R G A IN  D A Y  d u rin g  th is  b ig  sale.
C o m e  see w h a t w e  have and you w ill be sure to  find  som eth ing  
you need, and  a t  prices th a t w ill surprise you.

,

Starts Yoar Liver YYIthoat Making 
Yon Sick and Cant Not Salivate.

Every druggist in town—your drug
gist and everybody's druggist has no
ticed a great falllng-off in the male 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson ’■ Livertone is taking 
its place.

"Calomel la dangerous and people 
know It, while Dodson's Liver Tone 
la perfectly safe and gives better re
sults," said a prominent local drug
g ist Dodson's Liver Tone is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells I t  A  large bottle coats 60 rents, 
and If It falls to give easy relief In 
every case of liver sluggishness, and 
constipation, you have only to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone la a pleasant 
tasting, . purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, alck head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
b o w e l s .  It doesn’t gripe or cause 
Inconvenience all tho next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dose of calo
mel today and tomorrow yon will foal 
weak, alck and nauseated. Dm 't lose 
a day's work. Take Dodson’s Live: 
Tone Instead and feel fne. full of vig
or and ambition.

1----------—e--------------

• The dry goods firm of F. M. Burns 
h;ia stood since its establishment near
ly thirty years ago, at the forefront 
of progress and service. I f Burns has 
it or uses it in his business, it Is the 
Iasi word in efficiency and quality.

Ip steady pursuant« of this policy, 
f.clhlng gets by this firm that can add 
to it* already high standard of service.* 
economical end systematic methods.

The latest wrinkle Is the installation 
over the entire building—both stories 
anc attic— of the Grinnell Automatic 
Sprinkler system, the same as is used 
by the leading retail and wholesale 
dry goods houes of New York and 
ether big cities. The water connec
tion Is made direct with the big eight- 
inch main on Second street, and taken 
imo the building under the ground 
floor. From a central control station 
near the front door, pipes radiate 
along the celling, in sections, over 
the entire room. At regular intervals 
there are sprinkling Jets each provid
ed with a fusable solder plug, which 
melts at the low degree of 162. On 
occurrence of fire in any part of the 
house, at any time, day or night, when 
the heat reaches 162 degrees, the plugB 
of the sprinklers nearest the Arc are 
fused and the Are extinguished auto
matically.

T hough the primary cost of install
ing this system is considerable, the 
great saving In insurance rates far 
outweighs Its cost, say nothing of the 
sense of security for one’s goods R as
sures. There are 21R of these sprink
ling jets in the building, and a fire 
could occur In no part of the building 
which would not within a few minutes 
m a te  sufficient beat to fuse the near
est plugs and extinguish it. This is 
the only system of the kind reported 
in West Texas outside the larger cities. 

------------- o-------------

Don’t you believe In taking advan
tage o f a good thing? We do and never 
fall to avail ourselves o f an oppor
tunity. We have proven to the entire 
town that our laundry Is a good 
thing and if you hnve never tried us 
we Invite you to do so at once. We 
wash your daintiest clothes, your 
everyday things, your curtains, bed 
linen and quilts. I f  it Is In need of 

send it to u*. We like the

BRING ALL YOUR HOGS.

1 want hogs of all descriptions. 
Bring them in on Saturday, Sept 16th. 
Highest market price paid by

L  C. DUPREE.
--------- o —.... .

Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

There is no suctr thing as inactive 
success Is the opinion o f Dr. Russell 
H. Conwell, who declares: "As a mat
ter of fact the world owes a man noth
ing that he does not earn. In this life 
a man gets about what he is worth, 

and he must render an equivalent for

D. D. D., the greatest o f ______
w ill remove those nnslghtly and 
some akin afflictions that have am_
life  a  burden. That intolerable M_____
burning and discomfort w ill disappear an 
der the magic influence o f this resitfir. I t  
has cared many cases pronounced q ta r -  
abie and will reach yoar case. I t  will tab* 
Just a few  moments to  step la  and sab aa 
what our experience has been in the way 
o f satisfied customers. We want yea t* 
e tv e D T D  D. a trial. 25c, 50c and ft I oo 
Yoar money back unless the first kettle 
relieves yon. D. D. D. Hoop keeps not 

Ask na about It
rea yon. 
healthy..D .D .:s
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AUTOMATIC FIRE I PRESIDENT SIGNS ADAMSON
EXTINGUISHER INSTALLED. B ILL  AT UNION STATION.

V. ashlngton. Set. 3.—The Ada use oa 
eight-hour day bill, exacted from con- 
grets last week by the railroad broth
el hoods as the price of railing off the 
nil I ion-whip str.ke order for tomorrow 
was signed by President Wilson today 
at hia private tar at the union station, 
where he stopped on hla way from 
Shadow Lawn, N. J.. to Hodgeoville. 
Ivy. That there might bo no qaeetioa 
of the legality of the measure aa a re- 
su.t of It having been signed on Sun- 
doy, the president will affix hia signa- 
1 ure again upon hla return to Wash
ington Tuesday.

How long peace will reign aa a re- 
aoll of the bill apparently is depen
dent u|»on development ln the propos
ed move to tert the constitutionality 
of the act Should tho railroads take 
no action, but nwc.lt tho beginning of 
an investigation of the workings of the 
eight-hour day by the special com- 
lii scion for which the rneaaxire pro
vides, the brotherhoods will remain 
inactive.

The emp oyec. Waders declare, how
ever, that should the law be held un
constitutional, and the railroads at
tempt to restore the ten-hour day on 
their lines, a strike will follow at onoe.

Brotherhoods in u circular letter t »  
their members today pointed oat that 
the measure would not become effect
ive until next January 1. and that 
many things might occur between bow 
and then which would change mate
rially any suggestions or comment 
they might make.

. --------------o--------------
New filling station on the sidewalk 

n! the Brick Garage, opposite the
« ’•pot. Donald Sheaff in charge.

3 5 = =
' .V, "I : - 'k 5 ■ . V yii .-iiV- : - Jt'  ̂ » . . ■ A'

hard J( rado steam Laundry. what i t  given him." j 1
j
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even for? the hard places. 

/<to know what tonic
tn e n ^’ fnic* Cardul l*  com -
much Ijredients, which act 
Let US womanly organs, 

, . ngth and health,
work rig$usands 0f weak,
won ’t  bitury of wonderful
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J>. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
"£t medicine on earth, 

M M ... take Cardui, I was
tfci Sbapi J  Isych. awful dizzy 
i feel as well and

pitas , eat most anything.”
H was tr^,d a „  dea ,ers
a 5th moroi _
morcial va lO U SdlK lSe
the ease o f*

We can, 
I-iitnant<
Jno. U;

[‘ '*< -»■« >1« ‘IO

V ells. U>

.
Have H 

car.

I  Depree ri-lurned from a business 
te Want Toxas last Friday.

Ref rig ora u»r» to ault every home 
ad perse at Griffith's.

r» Attorney Royal: O. Smith, made a 
(.rofeeeibaal trip to Illg Spring last 

Header

I l f  Its house furnishings you need. J 
save time and money by going to 

Griffith's.

11. W. Hall, candidate for governor' 
on tbs Prohibition ticket, spoke on the 
street here last Friday afternoon. He 
made a good talk and left a good 1m- 

preasioa.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
TbcOtdMaedtrd genera! atreagthening tonic,
OKOVB'B TASTK I.KSS ch ill TONIC, drive# oat jj J
MaUrto.enrtchei the blood.and build« up the aya- ,
Sssa. A true tonic. For adult* and children. 30c. * , voe

We anderstand that Mr. Jake Ches
ser has purchased a home in north 
Coleredo on Silk Stocking Knob, and 
:•»«y possibly, later along move to 
town for the benefit o f the school.

Paramount Pictures at Shadow-land 
rery Tuesday and Thursday.

Work on the City National Hank 
and Lauky buildings was Interrupted 
several days lust week for lack of ma
terial, but construction on both is now , 
going forward at a brisk rale. The 
carpentersv^re putting the finishing 
touches on the b,g Earnest building, 
ami w ill have it ready for occupancy 
by the specified time— September 15th.
When this buildmr Is occupied, sev
eral more changes o f location have 
beea reported as scheduled to occur.

Auto chamois and sponges—Jno. L.

Doss' Pharmacy.

Geo. K. Goodwin, the hog specialist 
o f the Cuthbert community, shipped 
s car of h1s fine hogs to the Fort Worth 
irarVirt Wednesday. He also shipped 
a Ana calf this week. Mr. Goodwin 
la ope o f Mitcbel! county's most pro
gressive and prosperous farmers. He 
believes and practices the doctrine 
that the beet is none too good and 
cheapest in the long run. He comes 
as nearly living off the products—not 
proceeds—of bis farm as any man In 

West Texas

Fire and tornado insurance, bonds, 
tombstones, notary public, c h e a p  
homes. W. O. W. and W. C. applica
tions, $3; vacum oarpet cleaners, 
U.7d; tireless cookers, |12.60. For 
any or all. see K. Keathley.

Prof. C. D. Judd and wife mode 
trip to Dunn last Monday.

I See John I*. Dots’ Pharmacy for su-j 
| pc kw lino of toilet articles.

While John Hale is taking a alight 
vacation from his englneertog duties 
at Ben Morgan's thirst-quenching 
|\arlor, Cecil Morgan lc doing the pres
tidigitator act In Juggling glasses and 
other Coats o f clelght-of-hand.

A Hawkes’ crystallne lenses are aa
A  good as any made. W. L. Does handles

* them.

J. M. Morgan was here Sunday 
from Co ora do to spend the day with 
hts family Mrs. Morgan accompanied 
him to Colorado Monday for a week's 
v is it—Big Spring Herald.
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THE COLORADO RECORD.

Much Interest attaches to the stats 
exhibits made at the International 
Soil-Products Exposition annually 
This Exposition is conducted by and 
under the management of the Interna 
tlonal Farm Congress (the Dry-Farm
ing Congress) and will be staged this 
year at El Paso, Texas, October 14 24

About 12,500 in cash prizes and 
trophy cups will be carried off by the 
representatives of the three states 
making the best exhibits of agricul 
tural products at El Paso. The prln 
cl pal incentive, however. Is the credit 
and recognition which attaches to thd 
winners of this star event. The com
petition is swift, as It must I#- when 
the cream of the agricultural pro
ducts of such states as Nebraska, Kan
sas, Oklahoma, the Dakotas, Texas, 
Colorado, Arizona, New Mexico and a 
dozen others are assembled by their 
loyal sons and placed on exhibition. 
Incidentally, the visitor to the Expo
sition is enabled to get a comprehen
sive view of the resources of eacn 
slate by studying the products dis 
played.

In one of the closest contests in the 
history of the Exposition, Kansas car
ried off the magnificent silver trophy 
cup and the first cash prize at Denver 
last year, with an exhibit that scored 
a total o f 314 points, as against 313 
for Nebraska and 309 for Oklahoma. 
All of these states, and many others, 
will be at El Paso this year, deter
mined to win.

Separate Dry-Farming Section.
The dry-farming sections of the 

United States have 
teen only roughly 
defined. The Dry- 
Farming Congress 
Itself has not def
initely fixed these 
limits. But for the 
purpose o f  t h e  
coming Exposition, 
ill the area west 
of the tenth Merid
ian, and any sec- 

. i mas east of that 
Meridian having 

an annual precipi
tation of less than 
25 Inches, has been 
classed as dry- 
Tarming territory.

A separate prem
ium list, open to 
competition by pro
ducts from this ter
ritory. has been prepared. The rule.» 
governing this section are strict, and 
are designed to protect the dry-farm 
products from unfair competition by 
Irrigated products, or those grown in 
th f humid sections. The 1916 pre
mium book says:

THE. CONTEST OF TUE OTITES
entry. Samples grown near the edges upon the standard crops, with little or 
of irrigation ditches, or in other fa- ao credits for freak crops or samples.! 
vored spots, where there is seepage or This is in line with the educational! 
run-off water, or any moisture otbei creed of the Congress, the object of

The readers of this paper will 
‘  to learn that there te at least 
d disease that science has

es. and that 
oa

positiva cure now known to the medic 
fra tern ity . C a t-rrh  being a  constitution 
disease, requirts a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally , acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, there
by  destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
buUdtag up the constitution and assisting 

__re In  doing Its work. The proprietor» 
have eo much faith In its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollar» 
for any case that It fella to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials.

Address P. J C3BN ;.V  .1 CO., Toledo, Ohio* 
Sold hr e ll Druerrtots, T"-.
Take u a li’a Family T ills i - r  constipation.

The Oklahoma Exhibit at Denver.
than the natural precipitation upon 
the area within reach of the plant 
roots, cannot be entered. Any entry! 
not in accord with this rule will sub
ject the entrant to the application of 
General Rule No. 8. Entries in this | 
class are not barred from competi-

The Kansas Exhibit At Denver.

tion in the general classes.”
The Catalog and Premium List will 

be sent free to all who write the sec
retary. El Paso. Texas, for the same. 

Score Card for State Exhibits. 
After months of study, the Congress 

management has adopted a score card

which is to encourage the growing
and improvement of safe crops Ln the 
various regions. It will be noted that 
a credit of one hundred points, equal 
to that allotted to corn or wheat. Ii 
allowed for crops not specifically
mentioned. This is to permit proper 

credit for crops 
which are .stand-, 
ard in some sec
tions, but not in 
others. For illus
tration. cotton and 
fiax, both of which 
are standard crops, 
but neither of 
which is universal
ly grown, can be 
given credit for 
this 100 points. 
Ample credit is al
io allowed for the 
»niprehensivenesa, 
artistic arrange 
ment and educa
tional value of the 
complete exhibits.

The credits al
lowed by this new 
score card areas 
follow:
........................  100

Wheat ........................................  100
Grain Sorghums— kafir, milo, fet-

erita. shallu ...............    100
Oats ..................    59
Barley .............................   25
Rye ...............................    26
Forage Crops—sweet sorghums,

su^an grass ...................    75
Grain In sheaf................................ 60
Native Grasses ............................  60
Tame grasses. Including clovers

and millet ................................ 50
Alfalfa ........................................... 50
Potatoes, white and sweet........... 60
All other root crops ...................... 25
Squashes, Melons, Pumpkins.......  50
Garden products ...............    50
Fruit .............................................  100
All crops not lis ted .......................  100
Number of varieties.................... *100
Comprehensiveness and* artistic

general display .................  150
Educational value .......................  150
Neatness and accuracy of labels.. 50

A  Bell 
Telephone

A lw a ys  a 
Friend in Need

In  case of sickness or E
accident, the doctor can be E  
summoned by telephone S  
in less time than it takes E  
to harness a horse. I f  he H 
is some distance away, he =  
can give instructions over §j 
the telephone that may j| 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

The Southvestera 
Telegraph &
Telephone Company |

SR-’M E
fiiiMiiimimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiR

K H i WOMEN FADE.

Corn

Total Score .*600

A Corner of the Nebraska Exhibit at Denver.

•"This Is a special class, open only to ifo r Judging state and other collective 
products grown In 1916, on farms exhibits which it is believed repre- 
where the average annual rainfall is sents as nearly the ideal as It is pos-
not over 26 inches, or west of the 100th 
Meridian, without Irrigation, surface 
or sub-surface, artificial or nafural. 
Only open field samples are open for

sible to attain, considering the wide 
scope covered by the Exposition, in 
building thts score card, care has been 
exercised to place the greatest value

•One point for each variety in ex - ' 
hibtt, up to 100.

Each classification to be scored on 
the basis of the average of all varie
ties contained therein. Each variety 
to be separately scored.

Where less than 100 points are al
lowed for perfect, the average score 
for each variety will he divided by the 
number of times the number allowed 
will go into 100. Example: If the rye 
in an exhibit scores an average of 94. 
under separate score. Its value In this 
score would be 22Vi, since only 251 
points are allotted for perfect rye.

FARM  CONGRESS AND  EXPOSITION
TO BE STAGED AM ID  STIRRING SCENES

This is for ladies only. Men should 
keep their eyes off i t

A million women today should be 
t-ild what other millions have learned 
•-that they need one element in their 
blood far more than men.and that lack 
of It Is the reason they are apt to fade 
many years before they should. The 
needed element Is Iron. Iron builds 
up the red corpuscles of the blood 
and sustains vitality and strength. 
Women need a constaat supply of 
blood-making material, or their sys
tems break down under the constant 
cram. The very moment there ia lack 
of blood, or when the blood Is impov
erished. tl>e signal appears upon the 
face in sallowness or palor, and the 
temedy is McCroskey's Tonic, for it 
contains iron.

Nothing else meets this particular 
condition as well. Use o f it has made 
thousands o f women look many years 
younger and made them to feel even 
younger than thev looked. It not only 
restores strength, energy and beauty, 
but it is a prompt and certain cure for 
all the ills peculiar to the sex. It 
cures because it removes the first 
cause. It supplies just what nature 
reeds to bring; health. It strengthens 
the debilitated organs and given tone 
and elasticity to muscles and liga
ments. round« out wasted tissue« xnd 
renews the vigor of the nervous sys
tem. It helps quickly and just as 
surely and permanently. It has been 
used and praised by both young and 
old women, and mothers should see 
that their daughters coming into wo
manhood take 1L It will bring them 
through all right.

F or sale by W. L. Doss 
■

NEWSPAPER MEIf—NOTICE.

Delegates and visitors to the Inter
national Farm Congress (the Dry- 
Farming Congress) at El Paso next 
October will have an opportunity of 
witnessing many scenes and events In 
the most Interesting part of this coun
try at the present time.

In addition to the big Farm Con
gress and soil products Exposition, 
there will be the dedication of the 
great Elephant Butte Dam and the 
formal opening of the Irrigation pro
ject which It Is dasigned to Irrigate, 
at which President Wilson has agreed 
to officiate. This Is one of the largest. 
If not the largest, structures of Its 
kind In the world, and when the reeer- 
;votr is full (It will take two or thre* 
years flow of the Rio Grande to fill 
It) tt w ill be the largest artificial body 
of water ln the world There will be 
excursions from El Paeo through the 
▼allay and to tka dam during the Con- 
jgress and Exposition.

El Paso is now one of the most im
portant army poets tn the United 
jfitatae. There will be ample oppor- 
Itantty to witness army Ufa and army

maneuvers. Thirty thousand national 
guardsmen and several thousand sol
diers of the regular army are in camp 
at El Paso, and will no doubt remain 
there several months. Some special 
entertainment In this line will be pro
vided.

Just seross the Rio Grande from El 
Paso lies Ciudad Juarez, the principal 
northern border city of Mexico, and 
the center of interest In revolutionary 
and International affairs for the past 
flva years. In all probability condi
tions along tha border will be quiet 
tn October, and ¿«legates and vlattora 
may safely visit and explore this moat 
interesting and typical Mexican city.

Tha development of the great Rio 
Grande valley under the immense Ir
rigation system planned and baUt by 
the United States government Is now 
fairly under way. Modern towns and 
ettiea are being built among or near 
the ruins of the adobe villages and 
crude Irrigation works constructed 
hundreds of yean ago.

The International Irrigation Con

gress will also meet In El Paso during 
the progress of the Exposition.

The mountains, valleys and plains 
of the Southwest hold many fascin
ating points of interest, all of which 
may be easily reached from El Paso.

Free Amusement Program.
A high claes amusement program, 

embodying many novel and highly In
teresting events, is tn course of pre
paration. This program wlU be free 
to all who attend the Exposition.

in brier, the Dry-Farming Congress 
teaches and encouragea thorough and 
scientific farming—the only kind of 
farming that pays In the long run— 
anywhere or under any conditions."—  
F. W. Mondell.

"The system of agriculture promul
gated by the International Dry-Farm
ing Congress is making two blades of 
grass grow where only one grew be
fore: and U Is making thousands of 
sore» o f wheat, oats, rye, eora, »or, 
■bums and other erope grow wheew 
none grew before."

Fupplanted by other machinery, we 
have for sale at a bargain :

Om  Wolf foot power punching and 
roum cornering rnachlnei, with 3 round 
hole punches and dies and one round 
corner knife.

One Mercantile addressing machine 
(foot power) brand new, with 20 gal
leys for same. This is the most up-to- 
date and accurate way to make up 
your mail. Prints name and date 
directly on the paper as fast as you 
con feed them.

One nearly new hand mailer which 
cute off the label and sticks It on the 
paper. Same machine that all the 
daily papers use.

One 5-column quarto chase with 
cross bar and side and foot sticks.

One 20-lnch Roaback foot power per
forator, first class condition, with extra 
needles.

One 5-column quarto Washington 
hand press. Good as new.

I f  Interested In any of the above let 
ns hear from you.

W H IIPK EY PRINT1NO CO.

Take your

_______
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At any rate, the war t f  kings will 
rage with unabated teat, and those who 
light on all the wings will try to do 
their level beet It  may be here and 
there a man w ill wonder what it Is 
about; It may uot fit in any plan of 
tood that he can figure out It may to 
him occur that men were meant for 
&Amething more than war, or seem to 
to beyond hiB ken exactly what they’re 
fighting for; but now he has his dan
der up and shells are popping over
head, he 1b iu> good a son of Krupp as 
ever hustled Bteel and lead. The way 
of kings is Bly enough—they first fall 
cut from throne to throne, the which 
I I'rclipitateB a huff and people make 

GANDER BONBJ—3 
the cause their own. It is as if each 
nonarch bore his people underneath 
his vest as rooster tighten: seek the 
pore o f whatsoever will contest. They 
blithely bear them to the pit. equlp- 
I'cil with spurs and trained to fight, 
end then sit by ?.nd laugh at it as If it 
were their royal right.

require different kind of glass. 
C3. The ages may be the
same, but the optical require
ments will still differ widely. 
Our business is to adjust cor
rectly Eyeglasses or Specta
cles to suit the peculiarities o f 
individual vision. Being ex
perts, we have built up a rep 
utation for doing this uner
ringly, and our patrons include 
young and old o f both sexes.

FRIDAY., SEPTEMBER 8. 191«

FORECAST
SEPTEMBER

VENTSeptember was the favorite month 
of the Romans, and they were careful 
net to let some politician who wanted 
io get his name in the calendar do so
a‘ her expense. One man tried it. He 
was the Emperor Domltlan, who 
thought to perpetuate his name as Ju- 
l'ua and Augustus Caesar hud done by 
naming September for himself. After 
he was found dead in bed one morning 
with the poet Horace's butcher knife 
slicking through his windpipe, it be
came pretty well understood that the 
name of September was not to he 
changed.

There was no liner season In the 
imperial city. Then it was that the 
rich returned from the baths at Pom
peii and reoccupied their great piles 
cn the Palatine Hill. Military life 
took on something of the charm of 
Camping out, and there were reassur- 
in . crowds nrouni the recruiting sta
tions. Candidates in the fall elections 
began to beguile the street crowds 
w.th their meaningless sophistries. 
Work became less intolerable with the 
change in seasons, and there were 
fewer strikes. Business men who had 
been making a holiday of prepardness 
broke up their training camps end 
joined hands with the pacifists. It was 
in September that Lucullus could be 
»ten slipping down to the market in 
quest of paw paws Crowds pressed 
into the cafferterias after pumpkia 
pie. Oysters resumed their place on 
the bill of fare In the full approbation 
of the Board of Health. In the cool 
and starry Roman night one could hear 
Marc Antony rehearsing those tender 
ba'lads with which he was to conquer 
Cleopatra. College boys came back 
to the universities end gave Rome that 
touch of high life which we can best 
appreciato by recalling the kind of 
candles they went to bed by. Virgil, 
who knew the autumn in Rome very 
much as James Whitcomb Riley knew 
It in this country, said you couldn’t 
beat it. and you probably couldn’t.

September was the seventh month 
of the Romans, and gets its name from 
their septum (seven!. Caesar was re
sponsible for the place it occupies in 
tile calendar now. He had a theory 
that if the quarrels between capital 
and labor, which usually come to a 
head about the first of September, 
could be advanced to a season when 
they would have the advantage of a 
change in the weather, there would be 
fewer strikes. Labor readily agreed 
to this, and freely admitted that it felt 
more like working after the heated 
term. Capital, however, doubted the 
w i «lorn of such a change. It said it 
was right in the** matters, and could- 
not see that anything was to be gained 
by |>osti>oning sett ement. Caesar won 
but when he went out at noon for his 
customary green apple dumpling and 
cup of coffee, he was set upon by a del
egation of railroad presidents and 
hacked to piece:: with coupon clips.

By HERMAN B. 1
There have been fe>l 

fore congress conccxu. 
much misunderstanding 
inutlon exints as wlth(r| 
pending water p. xserl 
Shields and Myers LriU 
under which capital wV* 
to build water power , 
nents of these measure 
law’s the effect o f whlcj 
discourage Investment I 
prises.

Nobody denies the liai] 
water powers or that ltj 
them put to work. To ye 
as the country has been 
ter powers are bo lmporthl 
ble that a great trust I f
grab and control them a l F  "  ITHOl’T RESERVE ON 
It may dominate all powta 
tries In the country. Is rjL ^ 
who knows anything oCtb«,,

In the first place, water pc 
always cheap power. In mai 
of the country It Is cheaperJ 
electricity by steam than tf 
local water powers. The /  
and other Improvements A  
In the last dozen years 1 
about this situation. Th<M 
o f building a water powvM 
8100 to |150 tier horseift 
very large water pow ers« 
oped for less, but they v* 
tlons. A big modern *J 
be built for 810 or $50 
Counting interest, taxes, 
obsolescence, etc., on tl 
Investment, It often hapj 
cheaper to build and d 

The actul

DOND A N N U A L  
ION SALE

J e w e l e r  e n d  O p t o m e t r i s t
Hut be it as it maybe must.
The presidential race will boom.
And heated repartee will thrust 
1*8 angry lightning through the gloom. 
V.'hile one contestant points with pride 
And shows the way past any harm.
The other, greatly horrified,
Will view with siiasms of alarm, 
it does beat all how cool and calm 
We can remain despite the zeal 
Of those alone wno know the balm 
For ills the future may conceal.
11 may be. It is so because 
We have no jobs ourselves in sight, 
Liu: judging by the great applause 
Both men. at an/ rate, are right.

The first twenty-two days o f Sep
tember will be under the influence of 
Leo the Lion, the fifth sign of the zo
diac. Persons born in this period are 
eery brave and usually have to be drag
ged iuto recruiting stations. The last 
eight days of the month will be influ
enced by Virgo, the sixth sign. Virgo 
people are a cautions lot. and are usu
ally found In a seat near a fire escaiie. 
On the 22d the sun will cross the equa
tor and the Autumnal Equinox will oc
cur This cfficia'iy opens the cam
paign and puts sweet cider on sale. 
The fiioon will be full on tho Util. Col. 
Roosevelt will not go out on the trail 
of the Democrats seriously until there 
a light frost, which will hardily be be
fore the 25th. Venus will conduct a 
display in the Wert sky every evening 
that Is calculated to rhow Panoho Villa 
w here he can find us whenever he 
wants to give up.
Then sweet October will resume.

With charms pa d all deflnag,
Inc wlldwood f. loJ with rare i>erfume

Aud the cider presses whining

STANTON, M ARTIN  CO., TEXAS

A  Boarding and Day School for the Practical and 
Refined Education o f Y oung Ladies and Little G iris

Also for Boys under Fourteen years o f age.
High School. Commercial, Grammar and Primary Departments. 
Music, Vocal and Instrumental.
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For Catalog and necessary information address

SISTERS OF MERCY, Stanton. Texas.

.moliman and a few choice fe 
and bred In the purple.—

CORRECTORS—
HESIODS

1«  following breeders:

kauer Rroc.. Midland 
|t Sto-gcr, Stanton 
Stokes, Midland 

itoeger. Stanton 
Hubs A Joss. Midland 
r Wadley, Midland 
|IldBon. Stanton 

her, Stiles. Texas 
prison, Colorado, Texas 
itthew-s. Big Spring. Texas

steam plant
use o f water powers Is K 
to the saving in coal a n l 

Then, too, the question« 
of power Is cheaper il 
much upon the use made 
er. Electric current In lA  
ties cannot be put In storajl 
until needed, it  must be ft 
the moment of use. WhenJ 
Is used for chemical, metyllr 
other Industries which I, 1 
night, water power inny\ 
even counting larger 
head charges. It dot' 
more to run a water p ,  
tlnuously than to r u ir '® ^  
a day. The more con 3CC1*( 
crated tile less Is tho 
of the current general 

I er Is needed for gen<h»^ra 
: poses—house lighting, sh 

Industries that run »n jjfex  
hours a day—the wat«4 
uot economical, lx*causV —  
ity, which must lx- ti-ed®^ 
iwwpr cheap, cannot be utRi 
la often rtaea|>er to generate 
a steam plant which can be 
!»art of the time without sp
in overhead charges.

It 1* like a farmer borrow) 
to buy a tractor to do his /! 
be has a farm big enough) 
machine busy most o f tl 
a good Investment and sa 
cy. I f  he has only a few t 
and the machine «tand.y 
the time. It would be <♦' 
to do lik small plowing^,» 

For the reasons gtveV 
plant is now being  built ( 
though Niagara Falls, ttie' 
ter |s>w er plant lu the Ota 
a few miles sway. Ruffs

(Successor to S C O T T  6? L A M B E T H )

W ishes to  announce th a t he w ill continue  
to  handle a ll lines hereto fore  carried  by  
S cott &  Lam beth  and stands ready w ith  
increased fac ilities  to  supply your needs in

FEED and FUEL
New and Up-to-date G in
All Kinds o f C O T T O N  S E E D  P roducts

Wor 
and L 
stvera 
terial. 
going 
carper 
touch« 
and w 
by tks 
Whoa 
•rat i  
bees i

Sherwin Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

In the District Court of the I'ntted 
Sn tea for the North* rn District of 
lexaa. In Bankruptcy. Abilene. 
Texas.

In the matter of Charley Carlton 
Hheat. Bankrupt. No. 519 in Bank
ruptcy.

Abilene, Texat, Sept. 2nd, 1916. 
Offce o f Referee:—To the creditors of 
(L a rk y  Carlton Wheat of Colorado, 
in the county of Mitchell and District 
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is here
by given that on the 2nd day of Sept. 
A. D. 1916 the raid Charley Carltqn 
Wheat was duly adjudged bankrupt, 
and that the first meeting of his cred
itor* will lie held at my office in the 
city of Abilene. Ti.ylor County, Texas, 
on the lGth.day of September. A. D. 
1916. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
winch time tho Raid creditors may at
tend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other business as may 
prr-iierly come before said meeting.

K. K  LEGKTT, 
Referee In Bankruptcy.

••KENiniivr « l e v s  A D 1 B 8 # f
BILI, AT UNION

_____
Washington. Set 3.- 

elght-hour day hill, r~~ 
grets last week by the 
ei hoods as the price of 
nation-wide strike

Burns 
JJgnt near- 
' forefront 
Burns has

The Ad ant* »a
exacted from con- 

rallroad broth- 
calling off tbs

B order for tomorrow 
I was signed by President Wilson today 

y , 1 at his private car at the union station, 
id where he stopped on his way from 
e.* Shadow lawn, N. J to Hodgenvills.

Ky. That there might bo no question 
' of the legality of the Measure a* a ra

ts m  * o f it having been signed on Bun- 
c day, the president w ill affix bis stgna- 
d <ure again upon his return to WarJi- 
e ington Tuesday.

d How long peace w ill reign as a re- 
. suit o f the bill apparently is depen- 
- dnnt u)ion development In the propos- 
i ed move to tert the constitutionality 
1 o f the act Should tho railroads take 
i no action, but await tho beginning of 
I an investigation of the workings of the 
• eight-hour day by the special com 
; m sclon for which the measure pro

vides. the brotherhoods will remain 
inactive.

The emp oyec. Raders declare, how
ever, that should the law be held un
constitutional. and the railroad« at
tempt to restore the ten-hour day on 
their lines, a strike will follow at once.

Brotherhoods In u circular letter ta 
their members today pointed out that 
the measure would not become effect
ive until next January 1. and that 
ipany things might occur between now 
and then which would change mate- 
rta'ly any suggestions or «ou asn t 
they might make.

The eager calf will sniff the breeze 
And show the Crstles up for bliss.
And bits of color In the trees 
W ill tell of Autumn’s tender kiss.
Tht hired man v/ill cast about 
F tr blankets In the chilly night.
Tin. frost will set its Icing out 
And put the docdlebug to flight,
Tne plumber w ll1 come tooling in 
Fr«-m some place where It w’asn't hot. 
The summer girl will show a thin 
\\ lap-voiced adventurer she caught, 
The soda clerk .will quit his trench 
And put his e3rnl:tgs in a Ford.
The thrifty country wife will wrench 
’¡he mortgage loose with summer board 
The wi.d-eyed candidate will groan 
For perils hard upon his heart,
And the farmer w ill come In to loan 
Tho farm loans bank enough to start.

Special A tten tio n  to  Special O rders

W ork W arranted Satisfa ction Guaranteed

2 Doors North of Laundry116 OAK STREET

industrious and progressive people 
fan regard as homes. This need has 
existed for the past three years and 
crows more acute every year. The 
fact that the town of Colorado can 
keep forging forward during such a 
season as the pne just passing, should 
assure the most chary investor that 
the town is on rock bottom so far ns 
Its prosperity is con' erned. The 
faimers and the business men have 
«cvpplalncd less about the short crop 
t i l »  year than during any similar oon- 
olt'on since this v/riter has been in 
West Texas. Both are learning the 
wisdom of bearing with patlenoe that 
which Is inevitable, realizing that the 
present leanness is but necessary for 
nert year’s fatness. Already many of 
our most forward looking farmers are 
facing the coming year with better 
plans and methods in mind.

The harvest moon will lightly snil 
th( seas of gossamer at night, and 
silken filaments will veil the glory of 
the morning light. The quail will 
tunc his piccolo for odes to beauty still 
to come, aiyl In the dusk’s soft after
glow the pheasant cock will roll his 
drum. There is no other season quite 
the same to men the world around. It 
is that wonderful respite to which our 
hopes are ever bound. It matters not 
Low hot the days, or how the bugs 
may bite us up, we need but think of 
Autumn s haze, and all things bitter 
leave the cup. It was the same when 
Horner smote his somewhat celebrated 
lyre; though Fall was probably remote 
•t still sustained his magic fire. He 
might have one hand off the strings to 
slap mosquitoee with at night, and 
still could give his fancy wings with 
thiuking of this vision bright. The 
care man by his pale blue flame, the 
modern In hlc limousine, have all felt 
pretty much the seme when Fhll came 
waltzing on the scene.

ternnnnretlon of stations ar ’ 
diversification of load, eennoffUto 
pratinn thnt would not be po** 
lated Independent stations. * 
to service may be |e».<ieneiT'n8tall- 
the customer may be bejbJe, ( j j e 
rate* may be lower wlttfj 
system than with sevcra^tes far 
Ice Is given and no loirag of the 
than In California, w h et".
Ing the considerable nl°as M as- 
ment, 90 per cent of iBe sprink- 
pow er Is owned by L n , 
porntlons. or In M o n r  a  a  Bre 
cent Is owned by twsie building

minutes
Water powers arL. _ 

mines by any meK. _ .near~ 
show that something ,
Is invested ln water plNPOried 
the United States that fifties, j 
operation for a number o f 'W  
out baring paid n dividend t o Y  ( 
holders and In some eases w ith »
Ing earned interest on their 
Onsns figures show that the ave?agrl 
net earnings of all commercial power 
stations In the conutry. steam and ws 
ter power combined, are only about fi 
per cent on the Investment and that 
the profits of water power companies 
hare been less than 5 per rent.

Thou who would make us Jed, must feel themsdves' Wbl
vacati
at
parlor
lidiglt
oilierÎ T L m u a loThe Player-Piano that is all but human

makes us feel in its music every personal, 
individual, intimate degree o f musical 
expression because it itself is sensitive 
to the subtlest desire o f whoever plays it.

Come in or send for our booklet,‘ ‘The A B C  
of the Manualo” . You jpe invited to hear 
and try this ingenious -instrument at any 
time. Come in toon.

O . D . A D A M S
\ L o c a l  S a l e s m a n

EiankrM Eir in rats termtmy for kinriu ard rrlowir purrs

FOR SALE— 10-ATRE FARM.
10-acre farm adjoining town, good 

improvement«. See F. B. Whlpkey at 
Record office.

t* * F * * t»st of akkt i 
wro tho** annlghtlT gad 
^  affliction* that have ■  
’£*•, That Intolerable

\ fe d * * ’?®fort will dltap 
/rie Influence of tht* nia
lü T r ïL lfV * "  prnno“ Ce JUi reach your case, it *
J moments to *trp |„ ¿ j  
fexpvrlcnee ha* b*«n I*

™ ' “K 1,.“ ! ! - » -  •“
W : ï * V I , . ï ;t *“

Keep Colorado Money In Colorada

J 1 1 lV 1• m. ± \ I r jfcyljfe'- %' / L ”  - *i
..............

th ird  lotïw r '  j "  m ,m ^
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The Most Wanted Patterns in 
Both Shapes and 

Colorings
are included in our extensive assortment of 
fine millinery.

We extend you a cordial invitation to call for 
an inspection, that does not carry with it the 
least sign of an obligation to buy.

Colorado - Loraine - Roscoe 

A t  W .  L. Edmondson & Co's Cash Stores

Betty Hurry Up
And see the 1917 model of Ford Cars. 
Nearly all the “ Fordy”  looks have been 
taken out of it, and many people mistake 
it for an automobile. Am looking for a 
carload of the new models within a few 
days, and it will pay you to come and 
see them.
I keep on hand a full line of Ford parts, and 
can fit you up while you wait.

It has been said that every third 
person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that nasal cmtarrhN 
often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in A . J. HERRINGTON
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food iu Scott’s Bmulsion which it a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
from alcohol or any harm hit drugs. Try It.

Local Agent
PHONES —Office 135; Residence ÎM

LOCAL
NOTES

> Dupree returned from a business 
to Meat Texas last Friday.

Refrigerators to suit every home 
>d purse at Griffith's.

....
v  T, v?U

A  THOROUGH
OVERHAULING

of your auto is essen
tial now and th en - 
even for the best of 
them. You require 
much from your auto. 
Let us do your repair 
work right; then you 
won’t be disappointed 
in its performance on 
\he road.

BRICK GARAGE
W . M . C O O P E R  fif SO N . Prop«.

Thomas, state agent for 
tfc< Simples cream separator, was a 
pleasant visitor to this office Tuesday. 
H was trying to interest every farmer 
•*ith more than one cow in the com
mercial value of separated cream and 
the ease of its shipment

We can now furnish Diamond and 
1'utnam dyes in most colors wanted. 
Jno. L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

Col. H. Wright returned from sever
al weeks’ recuperation at Mineral 
V ells, last Sunday.

Attorney Royal! O. Smith, made a For anything In the furniture line, 
trip to Rig Spring last door coverings, lawn furinture, swings

ect, see I. A. Griffith.

Sorrenson A Drummond Electric to. 
contractors and jobbers. Willard Ser
vice station. We do any kind of elec
trical installation, storage battery re
building and can give the quickest 
ccrvice. Fixture ordering a specialty. 
Office with West Texas Eloctrlc Com
pany, Colorado, Texas, Phone 198.— 
F G. Gay, Manager. , . . . t f

I f Us house furnishings you need, 
time and money by going to

M. W. Hall, candidate for governor 
i Prohibition ticket, spoke on the 
here last Friday afternoon. He 

Image a good talk and left a good Im- 
Iprnealou.

' Drives Out Malaria, Builds Dp System
I Tto OM Standard grneral •ticnsthenins tonic, 
1 OrnOTK’8 TasTKI.KSS chill TONIC, driven ont 

[nlnrtn,eer tchen the blood.and builds ap the aya- 
■n. A tn x  tonic. For ndulta and children. 30c.

We anderstand that Mr. Jaks Chee- 
nep has purchtuod a home in north

A special T. A P. surveyor came in 
this week and put the finishing touches 
on the new skiing the road Is putting 
in on the local yards.

Have White wash and clean your 
car.

“ Father" lla ll and wife are now at 
1 >>me in the old Shepperd place just 
i.orth of the home of D. N. Arnett.

M. T. Whl’ o and family have gone to 
Clyde where they will remain per
manently.

Take your lame car to White’s gar-

Dr. L. G. C. Buchanan, practice 
limited to diseases of eye, ear, nost 
and throat. Office, Big Springs. For 
the accommodation of patients in the 
vicinity o f Colorado, I will be in Col
orado 1st and 3rd Saturdays of each 
month. Office with Dr. Henthorne.

Mr. O. B. Copeland and son. OlHe. 
were up from the Baldwin place in 
Nolan county this week. They moved 
there from near Colorado last year, 
and report that they have a fa 'rly 
good crop, both of cotton and feed.

Hot and cold drinks, fruit and candy 
at Ben Morgan’s.

The Record learns with pleasure 
(hot Miss Ethel Mahn of this city has 
been .elected one of the teachers In 
tbi Loraine school for the next year.

Ben F. Wilson o f Berkeley, Califor
nia, former socialist member of the 
Kansas legislature, spoke at the taber
nacle Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. B. F. Mills Is headquarters for 
all lines of millinery.

The friends of A. D. Martin will re
gret to Learn that he iu suffering from 
a serious case of blood poison, result
ant from a hurt he received on the 
hand à few days ago. His entire anu 
is now affected, and he suffers great 
and constant pain.

Mrs. B. F. Mills, the old reliable 
irlllinery establishment, still pleases 
its patrons.

Are Yob Looking Old!

Old age comes quick enough 
out Inviting it. Some look old at 
That is because *hey neglect the liver 
and bowels. Keep your bowels regu-'
tar and your liver healthy and you will 
not only feel younger but look younger 
When troubled with constipation or 
biliousness take Chamberlain's Tab
lets. They are intended especially for 
these ailments and are excellent. Easy 
to take and moat agreeable in effect. 
Obtainable everywhere.

------------- o------------- -
The Job department of the 

has been reasonably busy the past 
weeks with some out of town work 
very tasty book job was turned' 
for the Snyder public schools, and two 
tchool catalogues for tho Eastland 
county schools; nlso had on hand the 
year book for the Hesperian Club 
tills city, and the stock certificates of 
the Consolidated Oil and Gas Company 
of Coorado. Mr. E. M. Baldwin, the 
tecietary of this company informs us 
that everything looks favorable for 
beginning drilling operations this fall, 

o
PAY WHAT YOU OWE ME.

We have seen several, and to be ac
curately circumstantial, but w e ’ll only 
mention I. W. Groce, George Goodwlu 
ai d W. A. Dulln—all fair Judges ot 
good grub and fine singing— who at
tended the west side singing conven
tion at Rogers last Sunday. The Re
cord’s grub ex «ert was i-ot on hand 
but Cojnty Demonstrate. Dusin was 
sent in his room wd st.-ad. He »'-• 
peris that he saw the biggest cak , tliui 
ever was baked cn that octsiou. We 
lotgct whether h*j said it 26 feci 
in diameter or 26 inches In thickness 
He was somewunt conf ! i u  .is to i.is 

| figures, but assured us there was 
Mrs. J. B. Hall returned home from oceans of grub and to spare. His opiu- 

Paramount Pictures at Fhsdowland Temple last week, where she had been ior. as to the quality of singing wa sa 
Tuesday and Thursday. for some weeks in a sanitarium. She negligible quantity, but George Good-

It greatly improved in health, and vlu  says It wan up to the east side’s 
spirits, and will return to her post-1 usual standard.
tier In C. M Adams' store so soon as — ------- —o--------------
her strength Is sufficient. Her friends RE VI* AM* THINK.

ro te re i«  on 811k Stocking Knob, and *fie, It will be fixed promptly and ttx- 
:ia y possibly, later along move to ed right 
town for the benefit of tbe school.

Work on the City National Bank 
and Laaky buildings was interrupted 
several days Inst week for lack of ma
terial. but construction ou both is now wm M  ^  to ,Mrn of her reKB,ned 
going forward at a brisk rate. The
carpenters %are putting the finishing 
touohes on the big Earnest building, 
and will have it ready for occupancy 
by the specified time—September l&th. 
When this building is occupied, sev
eral more changes of location have 
been reported as scheduled to occur.

Auto chamois and sponge»--Jno. L  
Dons' Pharmacy.

Geo. E. Goodwin, the hog specialist

le i 1th. 1 am going to give away during the 
months of September, October and No- 

Somelimes speak to God. at other ventber. three good and substantial 
times hear Him speak to you. Ia*t, premiums, costing 3.60 each, for your 
him regulate your soul.—St. Cyprian. ! patronage at the Public Cotton Yard.

* The premiums are in addition to my
Earl Jackson and family returned 

last Thursday front sn extended trip 
in their car to pofcits of interest in 
Cc.lorado state. New Mexico and else
where. Earl reports a most delightful 
time, the most gratifying feature of

appreciation of your business, and do 
not cost you a cent to try to win. Num
bers will be selected the first of each 
r.'onth and those weighing In on 
those numbers, will receive the prem
ium?. There is no other yard in ex
istence belonging more to the farm
ers, than the public cotton yard, and 
cc weigher’s oath or obligation is

which was his loss In avadupolse of 
of the Cuthbert community, shipped Hke h, lf a „tone-weight
a car of h1s fine hogs to the Fort Worth ,,u f hU frlendB „ „ , 1  that little 
iraKiet Wednesday. He also shipped 
a flan calf this week. Mr. Goodwin Dr. Buchanan, the eye. ear nose and greater than the Public Weigher’s, 
is one of Mitchell county’s most pro- thioat specialist was not able to fill During my time as Public Weigher.
rcsilve and prosperous farmers. He his Colorado appointment last week. I have tried to be worth something to 

t«'levee and practices the doctrine bv reason of the fact that he la now the people at ad times. One year I 
that the best is none too good and In Chicago taking a special course in • saved them considerable money on

He comes his specialties. Notice of his return their feed buying; another year 1

I am needing money to pay my own 
bills and urge all who owe me 
work to come In and settle at their 
earliest convenience. Don’t neglect 
this. FRED MEYER tfc

■ o
The showers of last Thursday after

noon were continued on Friday, in 
tome restricted parts of the county, 
splendid downpours visited the fields 
sn«i filled the creeks with stock wa
ter. This was particularly true in 
the Red Bank community, where it Is 
claimed, fully three inches of water 
ie'l. Out in tlve W. M. Green commu
nity. a good rain of two inches was 
received. From this amount to a 
mere sprinkling in many parts of the 
county, was the spotted visitation. But 
it did a vast amount o f good, to the 
crops, the grass end in providing wa. 
ter The creeks were put running, 
which supplied stock water to many 
pastures where practically no rain had 
fallen. We are thankful for the visi
tation.

■ o  ■ -

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
Take Grove’ s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless \ 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a , 
General Tonic because it contains the ' 
well known tonic properties ofQUIN INB 
and IRON. It acts on tbe Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Bnriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. ! 

-  - o -  -  -

AKT PUPILS WANTED.

Miss Ruby Conaway, graduate of 
Simmons College Art Department and 
now studying In Chicago, will open a 
studio at the beginning of school in 
the High School building, and will re
ceive pupils in this department. 

------------- o
A Mexican was killed at tho Donald

son crossing Sunday morning by the 
Sunshine Special eactbound. He was 
said to be sitting on a crosst'e behind 
a ¡.lock guard ho that the engineer 
disclaimed seeing him until the eu- 
(yfne had struck a id  knocked him from 
the track. The track Is (straight at 
thl* place and t'je train was running I 
uuwn grade. An Inquect was held by 
’Squire Ratliff and the body burled by j 
tit*- county. The man was iilen title J | 
bv local Mexicans as being a resident 
of Pecos.

o .....
STORAGE BATTERIES CHARGED.

chon pout In the long run. 
as nearly living off the products—not 
proceed* -of hie farm as any man in 
Wee* Texas

Fire and tornado insurance, bonds, 
tombstones, notary public, c h e a p  
bomee. W. O W. and W. C. aophea- 
tione, $3; vacum carpet cleaners, 
♦*.70; firelesn cookers, *12.60. For 
any or nil, see K. Keathtey.

Prof. C. D. Judd and wife made n 
trip to Dunn last Monday.

See John L  Dots’ Pharmacy for su
perior line of toilet articles.

While John Hale is taking a slight 
vacatlm from his cngineerfcig duties 
at hen Morgan's thirst-quenching 
ivirlor, Cecil Morgan le doing the pres
tidigitator act in Juggling glasses and 
other tests o f sleight-of-hand

crystallne lenses are as 
is any made. W. L  Doss handles

J. M. Morgan was here Sunday 
from Co orado to spend the day with 
his family. Mrs. Morgan accompanied 
him to Colorado Monday for a week’s 
v is it—Big Spring Herald.

The Strong Withstand the Heat o f 
Snaamer Better Than the Weak 

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
pie who are weak, will be strengthened 
1 enabled to go through the aepress- 
; heat of summer or taking regularly 
rre’s Tasteless C1.U1 Tonic. It purifies 
[enriches the blood and builds up 
i whole aystem. 30c.

the Record. Watch for It.
and next appointment will appear in | gave a nice cash premium for their

ltc 1 p.itronage. and now come with another 
good and substantial premium for 
your patronage— not to buy your pat- 
tonage, but to show you my apprecia
tion of same. You will find good 
scales and courteous treatment at the 
Public Cotton Yard at all times.

Respectfully,
W. F. CRAWFORD, Public Weigher

Fresh Bisulphide Carbon (dog pois
on* In any quantity—Jno. L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

The Record folk? thanks Mr. Dan 
Beornan for a generous sacrifice upon 
the editorial altar of roasting ears 
and cantaloupes.

Get your glass and putty from Jno. 
L  Does’ Pharmacy.

On their recent trip to New Mexico 
Mrr. Logan Spahllng was taken with 
¿cute appendicitis and had to be taken 
U> a Roswell sanitarium and have an 
operation. Mr. Spalding returned 
home with the children and latest re
ports from Mrs. Spalding are that she 
is rapidly convalescing.

Prof. Tho«. Dawes, graduate of 
Trinity College. Jxvndon, England, 
teaches piano forte, voice, harmony 
and the art of teaching. Special terms 
to juniors. Fall tern  begins in Sep
tember. Choral club opens Septem
ber 1st. 9-8c

Ernest Keathley Is bulling up quite 
mii active realty buoiness. He reports 
the sale last week of the lots belong- 
K • to John Person just east of the 
L  rmer McLure place to B. B. McGuire 
v. ho. It Is understood, will soon be
gin the erection of a nine home.

SALESMAN WANTED.

Industrious mar to give part time to 
sale of lubricating oil and grease, 
specialties and paint. Commission 
be sis until ability is established. Per- 
msnent posit on and wide field when 
qualified if desired.

RIVERSIDE REF1NIING CO
Cleveland. Ohio,

o f

f 'vM  I potion the Father of Many III".

Of the numerous ills that affect hu
manity a allrge share start with consti
pation. Keep your bowels regular 
au<1 they may be avoided. When a lax
ative Is needed taka Chamberlsln’s 
Tablets. They rot only move the 
bowels but Imnrcve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion. Obtainable 
everywhere.

A

MUSIC PUPILS TfOTICE.
Mins Ruby McGill will open her stu

dio at the beginning of tbe public 
Go to White’s garage for oils, cas- school term, n her home In North 

ings, tires and all supplies. ; (  dorado Phone S9 for rates, etc. 6p

The Brick Garage Is now prepared i 
to charge all kinds of storage batteries : 
on short notice. It has also two new i 
mechanics who are guaranteed to be j 
' Foneet-to-Ood” workmen from wheel- j 
base to exhaust Bring us your i 
particular cases; no cure, no pay.

W. M. COOPER A SON.

Fully two tons o f catalogues from 
bears. Roebuck A Co. were dumped 
upon the locr.1 postofflee Sunday 
morning for distribution among the 
dv.ar people. This great bulk of mat
ter was sent to Big Spring by freight 
and from that postofflee distributed 
to prospective buyer«; In this xone. We 
have heard that the postage on the 
entire amount sent out from the Big 
Spring office amounted to more than 
JSOfi.

Bring your mail order catalogue 
and see me knock out any of ils 
prices. Besides, you see and feel of 
the goods I sell you and have a come
back on me personally

WHAT CATARRH

Sterling Horn Visalia tree. 15-inch fork, 15-inch seat; Skirts 16 by 30 
inches; 3 1-8 inch stirrup leathers. A ll saddles are made of 

the boat EBERHARD leather. Will use any sise 
tree desired in any saddle. Weight 40 pounds.

«1. B . A N N I S
H a r n e s s  a n d  G e n e r a l  R e p a i r i n g



THE COLORADO RECORD.

W e Are Pleased to Announce that W e Have Accepted the Agency for

THE CELEBRATED NETTLETON SHOES
fo r M en, and have them  in both high and low  cuts a t th e  e x trem ely  low  price o f $ 6 .0 0  and $ 6 .5 0  per pair. A visit to our sho.e 
d e p a rtm e n t w ill convince you th a t the  m ost exacting and fastid ious custom er can be fitte d  co m fo rtab ly  and econom ically.

We also wish to announce that about September 1st we will occupy the eastern half of the new Earnest building soon to be erected on the lots Immedi
ately east of our present location. This will be a strictly modern building in every detail, complete in equipment and appointment, and we trust that this 
new store will be a credit to Colorado and Mitchell County. *

C H A R L E S  IVf. A D A lV fS ,  C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

(Paramount

Five or six teachers were examined Misses Maud Farmer and Lelu
far certificates rt .ho court house last V' h’ pkey spent Wednesday in Roscoe 
Fs '.day ami Saturday. Kx-ofiicio Sup- the guests of Mrs. R. fij. Gracy. 
erintendent. J. H. Bullock will furu

J

*

iShadowland
: T H E A T R E

*  W H E R E  Q U A L I T Y  R E I C N S *

• Monday. Sept. 11th

i  W h o ’ s G u i l t » ? ? ? ? ?
j  “ The Tangled W eb "
• WHO’S GUILTY?
•  ---------------------------------------—

l Tuesday, Sept. 12th
•  7 ..........................r

j  Paramount -  Program
j  " T h e  Lo s t B rid e g ro o m "

Featuring

J John Barrymore
J Also MUTT & JE FF— C-artoons.
•

• Wednes. Sept. 13th
•  -------------------------- -----------------
•  General Program
•  DRAMA, 3 Parts —1 COMEDY.
• _____________________________
• Thursday. Sept. 14th
•  ----------------------------------------

j  Paramount -  Program
• “ T H E  S A L E S L A D Y ”

Featuring

H A Z E L  D A W N
• _____________________________

C o m i n g !
•  BILLIE BURK ii "Gloria's Romaace"

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

ish the Record with the official list of
teachers of Mitchell county.

W. L. Doss has a big lot of wall 
paper— the beat and cheaper grades, at 
most reasonable prices.

Cliff Pritchett of Amarillo is visit- 
i lag the family of his parents, this
week.

Floyd Beall handles the celebrated 
Shaw Brothers’ Ice cream—the very 
Best made.

The contract for the erection o f the 
Shepherd school house wras awarded 
to Ii. FL Padgett This is the most re
cent district to vote bonds for the 
building of a school house that would 
comply with the physical requirements 
in order to participate In the million 
dollar auxiliary school fund.

For the best line of cigars, eigar- 
tites and smokers’ articles, toilet ar
ticles o f all kinds and fine stationery 
go to Floyd BealPs.

Billie Burk In Gloria’s Romance :u 
Shadowland.

Rev. W. C. Hart of Gail, was a Colo
rado visitor this week. He reports his 
section as a trifle shy on abundant 
»mature.

Mrs. B. F. Mills’ millinery is ready 
for your inspection.

Remember September 24, is rally 
day in the Baptist Sunday school.

All tire standard magasinea at Ben 
Morgan'»

Little Margaret, daughter of Judge 
nud Mrs. J. H. Bullock, who has be.oi 
sick for the past four weeks was re
ported a litt e better Thursday.

Hazel Dawn 
1 hursday.

at Shadowland
*

next

Frank Hitchcock, Dormer republi
can imstmuBter general, has been sent 
out over the country to find out the 
cause of apathy in the republican 
ranks. There’c but one cause -Wood- 
row Wilson.

Archie Thompson of Silver, was in 
town on business Saturday.

Ben Morgan will taks your sub
scription for any paper or periodical.

Horace Cook of Barnett visited his 
sister. Mrs. DeGarmo Friday and Sat
in c ay.

John Barrymoore 
Ti esday.

at Shadowland

Hall DeGarmo returned from his 
visit with relatives at Barnett Friday.

Ben Morgan will order any periodi
cal for you.

John Barrymoore 
Tuesday.

at Shadowlaa.t
Mrs. A. R. Pool of Sterling Cl.y was 

¡a  fcuest of Mrs. A. L  Whtpkey Wed 
: i esday.

Take your tin vessels of all kinds , 0 ________
to R. B. Terrell for quick and lasting ^ ew Home sewing machines and ^  j jy  f.*|{|f-j> ns AND CUSTOMERS, 
soldering. He does It while you w a it ! Columbia Grafanolac are still going ____ _
to take It home. , I Etron*  in buatness. Every home , , pprecl4U> the c u ^ y  you have

The Record is glad to learn that j  ^  ^  ‘  *  ^ow n  me in the paet. by your liberal
Miss Katie Buchanan has been select- ' ’ patronage. I am glad to tell you that
ed as assistant teacher in the Dunn Mr- Carl Phenix who was operated 1 am bett®r Prepared than ever to 
school for the coming session. Miss 0,1 ior appendicitis in Abilene is re- serve y °u- 1 w*11 do ul>’ best at ail
Katie has a four year certificate and ; Ported as dotag nicely and will soon ,!n’e8 to K,ve -vou k00«! service. 1

be home. consider that all the cotton farmers
know where they want to gin and I 

Miss Mabel Smith left Thursday to premise not to intrude on you by rld-
visit friends In Fort \V orth. ing your wagons, and begging you for

promises
teacher.

to make a success as a

The QuMim That Does Not Affect the Head
BttauH oI iu  look  and Uxatire effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO Q C IN IN B i* better than ordinary 
Oat nine and doer no« cauae nerrouaneaa nor 
Master in head Remember the fall name and 
look ior the signature ol E W. GROVE. Z5C.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Vaughan motored
ir. Saturday night from their visit to j ior **' llnea ot »chool supplies. 
Georgetown. They report rain and 
mud from Georgetown to Abilene.

:our ginning. I aui a farmer and < 
tnink I know what you want I will 
pay at all times the best price I can 

L  Doss is official headquarters foi seed.
Respectfully yours,

W. E. WATSON.

See Charlie Chaplin in the Vagabond 
o|*era house next Thursday.

W.

Floyd Beall handles the celebrated 
Shew Brothers' ice cream, the beet, 
puiest and most sanitary cream made.

Misses Lois -Whipkey and Jewell 
Mitchell returned from their visit in 
Snyder, Sunday.

Nothing cheap about the house 
paints tbat W. L. Doss sells except 
the price.

C. E. Franklin 
apain.

is able to be out

Mrs. Ed Dupree returned Thursday 
j night from an extended visit with rel- 
; atives and friends in Huntsville, MLk w
V«m as and other places.

LOST.—T u esday , Sept. 5, on Sterling All kinds of galvanized Iron, zinc, 
cr Loraine road, one 34x4 casing, rim tin and other sheet metal work doue 
and inner tube. Suitable reward to promptly and satisfactorily by R. B.
finder on return to A. R Wood, Colo- Terrell.

BRING ALL YOUR HOGS.

Men and Boys Free to see the Grip 
of Evil at the Opera House next Mon

night. Ladies and girls wifi be ______
c . rged the usual price of 5 and 10c. | j wanl hoKB of a|, deBcrlption.

Bill'»* Burk In Gloria’s Romance at tr in *  them in on Saturday. SepL ltitfa. 
Shadowland Highest market price paid by

L. C. DUPREE 
--------------o--------------.Miss Annie I.aura Harper of El Paso 

has been here for several days on a 
vizit to her aunt, Mrs. Q. D. Hall. Miss 
Harper is on her way to Abilene where 
she will teach Latin in the High 
School. «

UNIVERSITY LAND IN
BEING FILED ON

n-dc, Texas. 9-8c

FOR RENT.—House one mile from 
town, also a good home for sale at a 
bargain. See J. W. Shepperd. 9-8p

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Prude aud the 
tatúes are the gueBta of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Prude this week.

Most beautiful line o f stationery in
' ’ tho city at Jno. L. Doss’ Pharmacy.

LOST—Ootid Mexican filigree brooch !
with pearl in center, somewhere be- Miss Lucile B’ume. who has been 
tween Mrs. A. D. Martin’s and Q. D. ; visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Prude, 
Hall'a. W ill pay reward if returned left Tuesday for her home at Fort 
to Miss Eleanor Dupree. Jtp Worth.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—A good 
20 H. P. Roadster in first class con
dition. A  bargain at Miller Bros. Sec 
the car and get free demonstration.— 
Trade quick.

The 1917 mode', of the Ford car dis
c a rd  several of the long distance ear
marks of the familiar tin henry. The 
only brass in evidence is the stopper 
for the radiator mouth.

Miss Lola Prude left Tuesday for a 
v sit In Dallas.YOUNG GRADE COWS WANTED.

1 want to buy F IFTY  high grade
young cows. Add.ooc, Box 6’8. Abilene CaI1 “ P *• B T#rre11 ta'  P,umb- 
Ttxas, giving price and fulfl descrlp- in*- tln work' -oldering or sheet metal
lion tn first lette., " l ’rk- H* 11 done “ d at mo#t

_____________________reasonable charges.

FOR 8ALE.—Small house and lot; j Ma# x  j  Ratliff, Mrs. C. H. Lasky 
terms, small cash payment, remainder daughter, Miss Evelyn, returned

^  from their visit to Paris Monday 
morning. They report a very pleas
ant visit.

Miss Ethel Sikes returned from a 
three week’s visit with friends in 

¡Ci oss Plains, Sunday night.

I f  thinking o f painting your home 
don’t hesitate on account o f the sup
posed high price of pslnt See W. 

1 L. Doss first, end you’ll 1st the con
tract right sway.

Mrs. Van King had as her guests 
las4 week her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. M. Anthony, from Roscoe, 
*ind sister, Mrs. Sam Lidia and child
ren of Stephenville.

on easy terms. Is not for rent 
Chas. H. Earnest.

FOR SALE—Good ranch buggy. Ht- j 
tie used, at bargain for quick sale. See 
J. Preston Scott. tf

Buy your gasoline at the Brick Gar
age. Donald Sheaff in charge.

-

Cheerfully#

.  U,

Cure” Is absolutely guaranteed 
tch, EC sema. Ringworm. Tetter. 
ikin (Hens—  or purchase pries 

refunded SoM for Ms tlM

I I U M

Go to Sunday school SepL 24th- 
rrlly  day with the Baptiste.

.
.V Y ‘

», . ■ V

------- — tfOri

-Its

Ben Morgan’s is the Dallas News 
local agency.

There are 2,000,000 alrds of land m 
the State of T* belonging to tho 

If Its Tho Best and most approvedjb ,jte  University that lias heretofore 
tiling In toilet goods, fine stationery.! Le« n wlu‘he,‘l to‘ m market. This 
smokers articles, ice cram or cold 1:,ud haa u be,r*a lea8ed aa «razing
drinks—Floyd Beall has 1L lend.

Four hundred and eigtxty-six sections 
J. R. Ledbetter is in the market for ol this land hi located in Andrews 

a’ -, your cotton seed. He is a booster county. One hundred and thirty sec-* 
In prices and wants all your seed. jtions of which has been filed on aud |

an attempt is being made to force 
this on the market. Settlement has 
been made on 139 sections and all are 

Mr. Ben T. Meyer has assumed the * .vetting a decision of tho Supreme 
Real agency for the Texas Oil Com-1 Court of Texas which me£ts tiris fall 
pspy, vice W. W’ . Porter, resigned. Mr. j w hich will determine whether or not 
Meyer and family have arrived in Col- the land iu to be placed on the market. t 
orado to make their permanent home, j Land Commiaeioner Robison Aap 
and the Record bldB them welcome zet tli price o f tlie land in this county j 
among our citizenship. at |6.00 per acre, payable in 40 years ;

at !i per cent.
W. L  Doss keeps a full line of the Shou,d land on Inarket j

celebrated Rexall stationery. r  „ „  mean a meat thing for And- j

Mr. Tom Morrison Sr. of Floydada. j rw- county. Only four sections can be | 
Is a-Colorado visitor this week. We purchased by one party, which means 
understand he has sold out his Inte - a number of new settlers would lolate I 
ests in that section, and possibly may | Dere. And then, too this 411,000 acres. 
return to this part of the vtneyard. land would be subject to taxatioo.— i

i Andrews County Times.
Rev. Flow of Oklahoma, preached at j p___________

the Presbyterian church on Wednes
day night In lieu,of the regular prayer 
services. Rev. Flow was a classmate 
of the pastor, Rev. Guy B. Duff.

The best Ice cream made Is the 
Shaw Bros. Floyd Beall sells 1L

Try Shaw Bros.’ Ice cream at Floyd i 
Beall’s.

The apportionment for public school 
education in this state will be $7 per 
child this year. With our seven hund
red children and the special tax, it 
looks like there should be enough 
teachers employed to hold our affilia
tion.

Hazel Dawn 
Thursday.

at Shadowland next

Eruce Wheeler of Merkel is with his 
t. rand parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
W heeler.

No better glasses made than Haw- 
kes’ crystaline lenses. W. L. Doss 
fits ’em satisfactorily without extrs | 
charge.

Harry Cook and 8. T. Taylor, of Sti
ver Creek, were in town on business 
Saturday.

Coming -o Shadowland, Charlie 
Chaplin in Burlesque on Carmen—tn 
four parts.

New gasoline filling station at the 
Brick Garage.

TAYLOR & JACKSON
T A IL O R  S H O P

Second Door East of Fire Station

Cleaning, Pressing and Alter
ing. Clothes called for and 
delivered.

-PRICBS-

Suits scrubbed and pressed $1.00 
Coats Scrubbed and Pressed . .50c 
Pants Scrubbed and Pressed..50c 
Pants Dry Cleaned and Preesd 60c 
Coats Dry Cleaned and Pressd 3’c 
Suite Dry Cloanod and Preseed 75c 
Coate or Pants Pressed, each 26c 

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Take Jonescue* If that isn’ t a name 
to conjure with In v/nr or politics, 
- «-’ll be hornswoggled. And yet thnt 
is the name of the man who bolds the 
deatinx of Roumania in his hands. 
Take Jones’ cue!

Facts In a N u t  Shell
THESE are days of co-operation, organization, 
team-work.

— MAN can no longer succeed all alone, unhelped 
and unhelping—nor does-he wish to.

-R E A L  SUCCESS now means INCREASED USE
FULNESS. A BANK ACCOUNT will make you 
MORE USEFUL.

THE CITY N ATIO N AL BANK
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., V-Pres. 8. D. Vaughan, Cashier.

It’s Not Too Early
To decide about that Fall or Winter Suit you must 
have before cool weather.

Our line of samples was never fuller 
or more varied than this season’s.

We represent the leading tailoring 
houses o f the country and guarantee 
the fullest satisfaction as to style, 
quality of goods, workmanship and fit.

Prices no higher than ready-made 
clothing,

Our stock of Gents’ Furnishings is 
ready for your selection. Every
thing the latest; quality the best.

Come See W hat W e Have.
Repairing, Cleaning, Pressing and Altering Done 

On the Shortest Notice

Coughran Brothers
PHONE 134

-  Protect Your -  
Money

from the designs of the get-rich-quick promotor.

I f  you have money to invest, investigate the ad
vantages of the Certificates of Deposit issued by 
this Institution.

They offer absolute safety for principal, a stable 
rate o f interest and are readily negotiable for 
their full face value.

OUR OFFICERS WILL BE GLAD TO 
GIVE YOU FURTHER DETAILS-*

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
COLORADO. TEXAS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $225,000.00
Æfi

i •


